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Low  tonight in m id 30s, 
high tom onow  near 70. 
See Page 2 for w eather 
details.

PAMPA — A 17-year-old 
student was in serious condi
tion in a Lubbock hospital 
today after being hit by a car 
in Pampa Sunday night.

Aaron Michael Smith, 17, of 
1012 Buckler, was rushed to 
University Medical Center in 
Lubbock today from 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Anuiiillo with injuries suf
fered Sunday night in a car- 
pedestrian accident in 
Pampa. Authorities said 
Smith was airlifted to 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
Sunday night following the 
accident.

Officers said Smith was 
crossing Hobart Street in the 
400 block about 8:45 p.m. 
Sunday when he was struck 
by a car driven by Jerry Lee 
Carpenter, 54, of 1335 
Hamilton.

Police said Smith was 
walking across the street 
from west to east with his 
head down.

He was struck by 
Carpenter's car in the north- 
bounc right lane of Hobart. 
Smith was thrown into the 
air, hit the windshield and 
rolled down the side of the 
vehicle, officers said.

Carpenter and a passenger 
in the car, Kay Dickerson, 63, 
of 1335 Hamilton, were treat
ed at Columbia Medical 
Center Sunday night for 
minor injuries before being 
released.

Officers said both Carpen
ter and Dickerstin were wear
ing seat belts at the time of 
the accident.

PAMPA — The City of 
Pampa landfill will be closed 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, in obser
vance of the New Year's holi
day.

No collection routes are 
scheduled run that day. 
Regular business hours -  
fnim 7 a m. to 5 p.m. -  will 
resume Thursday, Jan. 2.

The Recycling Center will 
remain open at regular hours: 
12-6 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, and 9 a.m.-6 p.m 
Saturday.

By The Associated Press

No tickets correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night in the 
Ditto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The drawing was for a jack
pot worth an estimated $4 
million. That jackpot will 
build to an estimated $8 mil
lion for the Wednesday night 
drawing.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 were: 2, 11, 19, 28, 31 and 
35.

There were 125 tickets pur
chased matching five of the 
six numbers, with a prize of 
$1,169 each

Matching four of the six 
numbers were 6,143 tickets; 
worth $86 each.
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P o lic e  a w a itin g  e v id e n c e  
re p o rts  iii s h o o tin g  death

Pampa police were awaiting 
reports today on evidence being 
examined by state investi^tors in 
connection with the fo o tin g  
dead\ of a Pampa high school 
foott>aU player.

Richard Lamont Proctor, 18, of 
1109 Huff Rd., was killed shortly 
before midnight Christmas Eve as 
he got into a car in southeast 
Pampa.

Polioe otficials said Proctor was 
killed by a bullet from a large cal
iber handgun as he closed the 
passenga* door of a 1984 Cadillac 
sedan. The buUet diattered the 
rear window of the blue-gray 
sedan and struck Proctor in the 
back of the head, officers said. 
Police said fitey recovered the bul
let from inside the car.

Officers said two 16-year-old 
boys were with Proctor at the time 
of the shooting. The juveniles 
were released Christmas morning 
after being questioned by police. 
Authorities said they believed

Proctor was shot in Southeast 
Pampa as he got into the car, and 
that die four^otM* Cadillac sedan 
was driven several blocks before 
police were summoned.

Authorities said they found 
Proctor slumped over inside the 
car in the 100 olock of West Albert 
when they arrived in resix)nse to 
an emergency call shortly before 
midnight Christmas Eve.

Police said today they were 
questioning witnesses about the 
part the occupants of a red pickup 
may have played in the sh(x>ting.

A search was lauiKhed follow
ing die shooting for a red, extend
edcab Chevrolet or G 
that had been reported in \ 
before the shooting. Officers said 
they were alsii waiting for the 
results of lab tests on physical evi
dence that had been sent to a 
Department of Public Safety 
crime lab for examination.

Funeral services for Proctor will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Mace-

! pickup 
the area

donia Baptist Church, 441 Elm St., 
with the Rev. l.L. Patrick, pastor, 
officiating. A wake was planned for 
today fnm  1 to 8 p.m. at dw church.

Mr. Proctor was bom Sept. 14, 
1979, at Pampa. He attended ele
mentary school in Dallas and then 
Baker Elementary School and 
Pampa Middle SchcK)!. He was a 
junior at Pampa High Sch<x)l. He 
was a Harvester football player, 
playing safety. He was a member 
of Mac^onia Baptist Church.

Survivors include his mother, 
Thereshia Proctor, of Pampa; a sis
ter, Chansity Proctor of Pampa; 
grandparents, Thelnui and 
^ c h a ^  Faggett of Pampa; an 
aunt, Liz Parker of Pampa; two 
uncles, Tony Allen Proctor of 
Dallas and Joseph Keith Proctor 
of Dallas; cousins, Marquetta 
Parker and Ervin Parker, both of 
Pampa, and Mary Rogers of 
Dallas; a great-aunt, Tlielma 
Gilmore of Dallas; and a great- 
uncle, Major Roger of Dallas.

Doctors face federal charges on state drug laws
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Doctors in California and 
Arizona who prescribe illegal 
drugs could face criminal 
charges under a plan President 
Clinton has approved to counter 
state laws legalizing marijuana.

Voters in those two states 
approved measures in Novem
ber that relax restrictions on the 
medical use of some illegal 
d n gs, such as marijuana.

"in e se  two propositions sim
ply do not affect federal law," 
retired Army Gen. Barry 
McCaffrey, the president's drug 
policy chief, said today at .i news 
conference.

Attorney General Janet Reno 
said the federal government will 
proceed on a case-by<ase basis 
against violators, but she tried to 
dampen speculation that dtxrtors in 
the two states would be taigeted.

"We aie not going to focus on

West, South 
growing in 
population

WASHINGTON (AP) -  States 
in the West and South continue 
to post the fastest growth in the 
nation, according to midyear 
estimates released today by the 
Census Bureau.

As in recent years, Nevada 
was the fastest-growing state, 
increasing by 4.5 percent, or
70.000 people, between July 
1995 and July 1996. Arizona 
grew by 2.9 percent and Utah by 
2.2 percent, followed by 
Colorado, Georgia and Idaho 
with 2 percent each.

Population decreased in the 
year ending July 1996 in only 
two places -  Rhode Island by 0.1 
percent and the District of 
Columbia by 2 percent. Much of 
D.C.'s loss was caused by more 
people leaving the capital to go 
to other parts of the United 
States than moving into it.

In terms of numbers, Califor
nia led the nation in domestic 
emigration with 259,000 people -  
meaning that many more left it 
than arrived from other states. 
But it also had the highest net 
international immigration, with
246.000 more people moving into 
the state from abroad; and highest 
natural population growth, with
328.000 more births man deaths.

Nevada had the highest per
centage of fjeople .»rriving from 
another state. Arizona followed.
with North Carolina, Georgia 
and Oregon close behind D.C. 
had the highest rate of people 
leaving for elsewhere in the 
UnitwTStates, followed by New 
York, Flawaii and California.

Thd South was the only region 
to show population growth 
from net domestic immigration,
382,000 people

any one profession," she said. In 
most cases, she said, the govern
ment will back state and local 
officials. "The federal govern
ment dcresn't have the resources" 
to pursue small cases, she said.

HHS Secretary Donna Shalala 
said the National Institutes of 
Health will continue to look at 
claims that smoking marijuana 
benefits terminally ill patients, 
but she said previous studies 
have found no suchconnectiun.

"California and Arizona voters 
sent very confusing messages to 
teenagers," she said.

Several organizations of experts 
have said there is no proven med
ical use for smoked marijuana. 
However, some research has sug
gested that the drug is useful in 
relieving internal eye pressure in 
glaucoma; for controlling nausea 
in cancer patients on chemothera
py, and for aimbating wasting, a

severe weight loss associated with 
AIDS and the human immunode
ficiency virus.

A legal drug, called dronabi
nol, contains the active ingredi
ent found in marijuana and has 
been approved for the treatment 
of wasting and nausea control, 
but some experts say there are 
better drugs available that are 
not based on marijuana.

Earlier tixJay, during an appear
ance ot\ ,CVS' This M orning, 
McCaffrey said, "Essentially we 
reaffirm the primacy of federal 
law, trying to protect the scientific 
medical prcKess by which we 
approve medicines."

"There is no drug, including 
marijuana, that we won't look 
at," he added.

McCaffrey led a multiagency 
effort to pn>duce the .seven-page 
plan, which he said Clinton 
approved last week.

Winter sunset
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The mild winter weather of the past few days has pro
duced some beautiful sunsets, such as this one behind a 
windmill eouth of Pampa on Saturday evening. H i(^  tem
peratures are expected to remain near 70 under partly 
cloudy to mostly sunny skies at least through New Year’s 
Day on Wednesday.

After the holiday...

•I

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dartana Hotmaa)

2708 Rosewood, was bpi^ taking d o w q j^  
Chriswnas lights at his home this rhofttfng. Wafchirtfl nim 
at work through the Joor is his daughter, Savanna, 15 
months old. Mertz admitted it took him longer to put the 
lights up than to take them down.

North Korea to apologize 
for using spy submarine

WASHINGTON (AP) -  North 
Korea's apology for infiltrating a 
spy Mibmarine into South 
Korean waters was part of a 
package deal that included addi
tional concessions by Pyong
yang and a U S. promise t(̂  ease 
some sanctions against the com
munist regime, an American 
official savs

The deal appears to represent 
a major easing of tensions grow
ing out of the Sept. 18 incident, 
in which the North Korean sub
marine was found grounded off 
the South Ki)rean coast. South 
Korea says the vessel was on a 
spy mission, but the North 
insists it accidentally drifted into 
South Kon*an waters on a rou
tine training mission.

North Korea was .seen as hav 
ing little choice but to grant the 
apology Sunday. Generally a 
fiercely isolationist country, 
North Korea has resorted to ask
ing for outside help to ease its 
i*conomic crisis, worsened by 
devastating fU»ods.

Besides expressing "deep 
regret" Sunday h>r the incursion. 
North Korea agreed to permit a 
resumption of joint excavations 
aimed at rtvovering the remains 
of American servicemen missing 
since the Ki>rean War, the official 
said. Ab()ut 8,UK) Americans are

unaccounted for from the 1950- 
53 conflict.

The North also agret'd to a 
joint U.S.-South Korea briefing 
on proptised talks for a negotiat
ed settlement on the Korean 
peninsula, atter Seoul balked at 
North Korea's request for a U.S.- 
only briefing.

Under a U S.-South Korean 
proposal set forth last April, the 
two Koreas would try to work 
out a permani'nt settK*mi‘nt, 
with the United States and 
C hina serving as nn-diators.

In addition. North Korea 
agreed to resume canning of 
spent nuclear fuel rods in keep
ing with a 19V4 agrec*mt'nt with 
Washington.

Under that agreement. North 
Korea pledged to abandon a sus- 
pectecl nuclear weapons pro
gram in return for modern 
nuclear power reactors that 
would replace their cur -nt plu- 
tonium-prt>ducing models.

In a statement. President 
C linton called the North Korean 
apology "a significant develop
ment, which I hopt' will con
tribute to the ivduction of ten
sions on the Korean peninsula." 
And he said he hoped "discus
sions can now begin to move 
forward on the four-party peace 
talks .. "

Bomb threat closes courthouse
Business at the Gray County 

Court Hou.se came to a tempo
rary, scnvching halt this morn
ing when, just before 10 a m , an 
anonymous caller told District 
Clerk Yvonne Moler "a bomb 
has btvn planted in the court
house."

Moler alerted a courthouse 
deputy, who then notified the 
sheriff's office.

Gray County Sheriff Randy 
Stubblefield, several deputies 
and members of the Pampa fire 
and police departments were on 
the courthouse grounds almost 
immediately.

Deputies and constables evac-

uattH.! the building in less than 
10 minutes. Employees, officials 
and residents doing business 
were told the courthouse would 
be closed until 1 p m

Customers in the tax colltx- 
tor's office left behind money 
and receipts in their atU*mpt to 
leave as quickly as possible.

Deputies and police made a 
manual search of the building, 
but found nothing out of the 
order.

Stubblefield said that if a 
bomb had been located, the 
Amarillo Police Department 
Bt>mb Squad would have been 
notified.
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with Alvin Smith, Chutxrh of Christ minister, offi-

Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Been was iH>m April 23, \936, at Wheeler. 
He moved to Pampa in 1930 from Wheeler and 
attended Pampa High Sch(H>l. He married Doris 
McGinley on i ^ .  5, 1955, at Pampa. He was a 
rotary drilling supervisor. He was a Church of 
Christ member.

Survivors include his wife, Doris, of the home; 
two daughters, Brenda Been and Alisa Been, both 
of Pampa; two stins, Alan Been and Michael 
Been, both of Pampa; his father, Zerold Been of 
Pampa; a sister, Christine Smith of White Deer; 
five brothers, Gerald Been of Moore, Okla., 
Dwight Been of Houston, Don Been of 
Panhandle, Glen Been of Midwest City, Okla.,
and Sidney Bivn of Pampa; three granddaugh- 

phani*ters, Stephanie Jackstm of Amarillo, Jennifer 
Nettles and Brittany Been, both of Pampa; six

frandsons. Brad Been, Jody Been, Chris Nettles, 
bmmy Joe Stephenson, Jeremy Been, Brian Been 

and Skyler Been, all of I’ampa; a great-grand
daughter, Ashlev Jackson of Amarillo, and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle or tt> Mary I'llen and Harvester 
Church of Christ.

DEWEY LEE BULLARD 
Dewey Lee Bullard, 85, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Dec. 28, 1996. Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley C\)lonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Paul Nachtigall, pastor of Highland 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. M B. Smith, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Bullard was born Sept 7, 1911, in Red River 
County, Texas. He married I lallie Mae Nelson on 
Dec. 13, 1930, at Hugo, Okla. He had been a 
Pampa resident since 1954, mo\ ing from Borger 
He had owned and operated B&M Tools for the 
past 37 years He was a Baptist

He was prectnled m death b\ his parents, three 
bmthers, Argie Bullard, lavlor Bullard and James 
Calvin Bullard, and a gri’at-grandson, Allan 
Ferrell.

Survivors include his u ite, 1 lallie, ot the home; 
thriv daughters and two sons-m-law, Ruthie and 
Bob Baird and Martha and Jim Maple, all of 
Pampa, and Ruby I errell ot Roswell, N.M.; a son 
and daughter-m-la\s, (.eorgeand Shirley Bullard 
of Pampa; two sisters, M.ugie Holmes of Dumas 
and Rachel McCall ot Kermit; nine grandchil
dren, and 14 gre.it grande hildren.

The family requests memorials be to I lospice 
of the* Panhandle

MARCiARLT B. NICHOLS 
Margaret B Nuhols, 94, of Pampa, died 

Sunday, Lkx 29, 1996 Serc ices will be at 11 a m 
Tuesday in St Matthew s 1 piscopal Chun h with 
the Re\ Jacob C lemmens, rector, oftiuatmg 
Bunal will follow m Mi*mor\ Ciardens C n mator 
in Amanllo under tin* direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Din*c tors of Pampa

Mrs Nichols w.is born May 31, 1902, at Kansas
City, Mo. She had bc-c-n a i’ampa resident since 
1934, moc ing from ()kmulgc*e, C)kla. She marru*d
Newt A (Andy) Nuhols on Nov 25, 1950, at 
Clovis, N M,, he du*d m 1984. She worked as a 
sales clerk at Bc*ntley's and I>unlap's for many 
years, retiring in 1977 She was a member of St 
Matthew's Episcopal C hurch 

Survivors im lude a daughter, Joyce T Robc*rts 
of i’ampa, a son and daught«*r-in-law, James C 
and Rudell Taylor of I’ampa, three grandchil
dren, and fi\e great-grandchildren 

The family requ»*sts memorials be to St 
Matthew's Epivopal C hurch
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Services today
WOELFLC, Francis J. — Vigil wake ser

vices, 7 p.m.. Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church, Amarillo.
Services tomorrow

BEEN, R odn^ A. — 2 p.m., Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ, Pampa.

BULLARD, Dewey Lee — 4 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

HOW ARD, Robert Dekalb — 2 p.m.. 
Central Baptist Church, Pampa.

M EADOR, Lois Fagan — 10:30 a.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa. Graveside services.
4 p.m., Abernathy Cemetery, Abernathy. 

NICHOLS, Margaret B. — 11 a.m., St.
Matthew's Episcopal Church, Pampa.

PROCTOR, Richard Lamont — 2 p.m., 
Macedonia Baptist Church, Pampa.

W OELFLE, Francis J. — 10 a.m.. Blessed 
Sacr.iment Catholic Church, Amarillo.

RODNEY A. BEEN
Rodney A. Been, 60, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

Dec. 28, 19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Maiy Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ 

rith AIvi
ciating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens

Ca

RICHARD LAMONT PROCTOR
Richaid Lamont Proctor, 18, died liiesday, Dec. 

24 ,19%. There’ will be a "wake service" todiw until 
8 p.m. at the Macedonia Baptist Church, 441 Hm St. 
Fimeral services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Macedonia Baptist Church with the I.L. 
Patrick, pastor, officiating. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Jameson Funeral Home in Lubbock.

Mr. FYoctor was bom Sept. 14, 1979, at Pampa. 
He attended elementary school in Dallas and 
then Baker Elementary School, Panma Middle 
School and Pampa High School in Pampa. He 
was a Harvester football player, playing safiety. 
He was a member of M ac^onia ^ p tist Church.

Survivors include his mother, Thereshia 
Proctor, of Pampa; a sister, Chansity Proctor of 
Pampa; grandparents, Thelma and Richard 
Faggett of Pampa; an aunt, Liz Parker of Pampa; 
two uncles, Tony Allen PrtKtor of Dallas and 
Joseph Keith Proctor of Dallas; cousins, 
Marquetta Parker and Ervin Parker, both of 
Pampa, and Mary Rogers of Dallas; a great-auni, 
Thelma Gilmore of Dallas; and a great-uncle. 
Major Roger of Dallas.

G. IRENE FRANKLIN SMITH
G. Irene Franklin Smith, 90, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Dec. 30, 19%, at Spearman. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Smith was born 
May 11, 1906, on the 
Waggoner Ranch near 
Groom, the grand
daughter of early Gray 
County pioneer
Alexander Schafer. She 
graduated with honors 
from Amarillo College 
with a degree in busi
ness. She married Irl 
Maivin Smith in 1935; 
he died in 1994. She 
had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1933. She 
worked as a bookkeep
er for Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet
and later owned and operated Smith Studio with 
her husband from 1936-94.

She held various offices in Panhandle 
Photographers Guild and was a member of Texas 
Professional Photographers AsstKiation. In 1970, 
on the group's 50tli anniversary, she became the 
second woman to serve as president of the 
Southwestern Professional Photographers 
Association. She studii*d photographic oil painting 
under various artists and was a founding member 
of American f’hotographic Artisans Guild, serving 
as national president of APAG in 1978 prior to 
being presenti*d an honorary degree in 1991 and a 
Distinguished Service Award in 1993.

She was a life member of FYxrfessional I’hotog- 
raphers of America, and, in 1991, she <ind her hicsband 
were the recipients of the IM’A. ITirecTors' Award. The 
Smiths went* also among the first in Texas to have life
time membership in Oklahoma Professional 
I’hotographers Assixriation bestowed upon them. 
Mrs. Smith was among the first graduates ot 
advanc'ed portrait cla.sses at PP A.'s Winorui Schcxil of 
Photography and rvc'eivi'd a PI’A. Craftsman degiw 
in 1977 for a combination of service, convention pnv 
grams and exhibition print awards 

She was a member of First Unitt*d Methodist 
Church, where she sang in the church choir, 
taught Sunday School and was active in 
Wesleyan Service Ciiiild. She was also a member 
of Altrusa International of Pampa, helping estab
lish Career Day programs at Pampa ffigh School 
and ser\ ing in various local offices.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
RiK'helle and Calvin Lacy of Pampa; a son, Dwavne 
Smith of Spearman, three* sisters. Hazel Butlei of 
I’ampa, Clt*o Nix of Grixim and Virgie Vance of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; a brother, Orville Franklin of 
I’ampa, thrtv grandchildivn, Gail Thre*et and Greg 
Wilkins, both of l ubboek, and Glenna Hastings of 
Austin, and five gn*at-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First United 
Methodist Church, Altru.sa Club or International 
Photography Hall of Fame and Must*um, 
Kirkpatrick Cc*nter, Oklahoma City, OK 73111.

FRAN CIS]. WOELFLE 
.‘XMARIl.LO -  Franos J. Woelfle, 88, father of a 

Pampa n*sident, die*d Friday, De*c. 27, 19% Vigil 
wake sc*rvici*s will be* at 7 p.m. this evening in 
Blesst*d Sacrame*nt Catholic Church. Si*rvices will 
be* at 10 a m Tut*sday in the church with the Rev. 
Phillip Lindley, of the church, officiating. Burial will 
lx* in Memonal F’ark Cemetery under tht* direction 
of Blackhum-Shaw Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr Wot*lfle was horn at Nazareth He married 
Anne J (rt*rlx*r in 1930 at Nazareth, she prt*ceded 
him in death He had het*n an Amarillo resident 
for 48 years He was retired from the Amarillo 
Independent School District He was a member 
of Blt*sst*d Sacrament Catholic Church, Knights 
of Columbus Council 7573 and Amarillo Senior 
Citizens Assixiation.

He was also preceded in death by two sons, 
Lloyd WcH'lfle and l,t*on Wix*lfle 

Sur\ivors include seven daughters, Betty (iray, 
Jean Hill and flelen IX*tten, all of Amarillo, I,eah 
Harp of IXincanville, Annette Ciannon of Tracy, 
Calif., Juanita Randall of Alamogordo, N.M., and 
Judy W(x*lfle of Sacramento, Cabf.; two sons, Jtx* 
W(x*lfle of Sacrami*nto and Mike Wivlfle of I’ampa; 
23 grandchildrt*n, and 21 great-grandchildren.

The family will he at 7()6 Browning in Amarillo 
.ind n*quests memorials be to BU*ssed Sacrament 
Catholic Church or to a favorite charity

Fires
The Pampa Fin* IX*partment n*portixl the follow

ing calls for tlx* 72 hour pemxl iTuhng at 7 a m tixlav 
SUNDAY, Dec. 28

8:43 p m -  Three units and seven pt*rsonnel 
rndc*d to a motor vehicle accidemt at Hobartres!«D O

and Buckler for a mtxlical assist
8:48 p.m -  One unit and fhret* pt*rsonneIpi

responded to 719 HazA*l on a m»*dical assist 
11:47 p.m -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1 Medical Plaza for a medical standby

X'
-KV

► • 7 *75 • "irr . i *
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Rural/MetaQieported tne fo|kN!rii||g caBs for liw 
48-hour period ending at 7 ajn  ̂towiy: ,, 

SATURDAY, Doc. M
8:57 ajn. -  A moUle iCU unit icnonded to die 700

a tiMyRc”  cnaargiblock of South BaSaid un J eam gprcy.une 
pabent was trampocted to Cokunbia Medical Center.

9*.27 a m -A  mobile iCU unit leapbnied to die 1000 
block of South Somerville on a medical aaaist. Ohe
p a ti^  was transported to Cohuhbia Medical Center.

n. -  A mobile ICU'unit responded to 
TDCJ Jordan Unit on a medical aaaist. One patient

10:30 a m

was transported to Columbia Medical Cent^.
12:12 p .m  -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center to tranafer one patient to 
the VA Medical Center in Amarillo.

4:02 p.m  -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
City Jail on a possible Trauma. One patient was 
transported to Cedumbia Medkal Center.

4:09 p .m  -  A mobile K U  unit re^xmded to a local 
nursir^ facility on a medical assist. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

5:15 pm . -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of West Crawford on a memcal assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

6:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to die 
400 block of Lefors on a medical assist. One patient

ww tifneporlHl to ColumM« M»4Ih IG « Ír  
11:18 p m  -  A mobile tOCT ukiit tor

■ GUIe^lIf mkI Brown od a trauma. Orte L
tnmaported to Ctrfuntoia Medical Centoc.«r 

SUNDAXDk . 29 
2.-01 a m  -  A mfibSb ICU unit imponded to a 

local nurdng facility on a trauma. One patlint was 
tranaporledto Ctdunibia Medical Center.

6:28 a m  -  A mobir K U  unit le^xmded to the 
1200 bkxA of North WUls on a medical aasiat One 
patient waa transported to Cr^umbia Medical Center.

8:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit teíponáed to the 
intersecti(Hi of Buckler and Hobart for a motor 
vehicle accident. Orte patient was transported to 
Colunibis Medicsl Canter. -  ̂ ^

8:46 p m  A mobde KTU unit icqwnded to the 
inteneetkm of Budder and Hobart for a motor 
vehicle aoddent IW0 patterns were tianqiorted to 
Cdumbia Madical Center, - 

852 p m  -  A mobile ICU untt responded to die 700 
block of North Haad on a s  medical Assist One
patient was trannxxtod to Cohnnbia Medical C e n te i. 

MONDlONDAY, D ec 30
455 a m  -  A mobile ICU unit reqxmded to the 1700 

bkxk of Hamilton on a medical assisL One patient 
was tranqxNted to Cedumbia Medical Center..

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests for the 40-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Dec. 28
A 41-year-old female reported an assault witfi 

injuries in the 4(X) block of Aft. The viictim report
ed minor injuries to right cheek, chin and lower lip.

A robbery was reported at 1003 S. Sumner. 
Missing was a 22 rifle valued at $50, a set of keys 
valued at $20, blue jeans valued at $20 and $50 in 
rolled pennies.

Criminal mischief was reported at Columbia 
Medical Center. Damaged was the door handle to 
the administration office. Cost of damage is $50.

A 31-year-old male reported an assault in the 200 
block of west Kingsmille. He reported minor 
usuries.

SUNDAY, D ec 29
Offic^Tievor McGill reported a pursuit of a sus-

fenesmpect. 'The pursuit started at K ingsm ille, and
Gillespie and ended in the álley between foe 200

leea^lier.block of Houston and Steikweat 
Criminal mischief was reportell. Damaged was a 

windshield valued at $500.
Arrests

Thomas J. Carpenter, 31,428 Aft, was arrested on 
charges of public intoxication and assault with 
injury . He remains in custody.

A ccidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 72-hour period ending at 7
a.m. t^ ay .

FRIDAY, Dec. 27
A 19% Cadillac Deville driven by Wallace Alton 

Winbome, 70, of Pampa, collided with a 1993 
Chrysler New Yorker, driven by Francis Kay 
Hughes, 32, of Pampa, and a 1979 Chevy Blazer, 
driven by Debra Kaye Scobee, 29, of Pampa, at the 
intersection of 14(X) N. Duncan. Winbome was 
cited for failure to stop at a red light.

SUNDAY, Dec. 29
A 1994 Ford FI 50 pickup driven by Rickey

Ray Parnell, 48, of Pampa, collided with a 1988 
Chevy Suburban, driven by Gary Jearl 
Swinney, 44, of Pampa at foe intersection of 
Montagu and Faulkner. Swinney was cited for 
failure to yield right of way at an open inter
section.

A 17-year-old male pedestrian, Aaron Micheál ‘ 
Smith, was struck by a 1988 Buick Regal, driven 
by Jerry Lee Carpenter, 54, of Panma, at the 
intersection of Hobart and Buckler. The pedes
trian, the driver and a passenger, Kay 
Dickerson, 63 were taken to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incidents and arrests for the 40-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Dec. 28
Gray County deputies responded to a iw ort of 

driving while intoxicated on highway 60. Tne dri
ver refused to take a breath test.

Arrests
Ernesto Castillo, 39, 1033 Vamon Dr., was arrest

ed on a subsequent driving while intoxicated 
charge. He was released on bond.

I’ablo M. Hernandez, 33, 312 N. Warren, was

arrested on a driving while intoxicated chaige, first 
offense. He was released on bond.

SUNDAY, DEC. 29
Gray County deputies responded to Allsup's 

#184 for a theft under $20.
MONDAY, Je c . 30

Gray County deputies responded to a repx)rt of dri
ving while intoxicted in the 900 block of Browning.

Arrests
Jose Silva Jr., 18, 910 E. Browning, was arrested 

on a driving while intoxicated charge. He remains 
in custody.

Calendar of events
TOASTM ASTERS CLEAN AIR AL-ANON

Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers Toastmasters Clean Air AI-Anon will hold weekly meetings 
Club meets 5:30 p,m. Tuesday in the dining room of on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
Coronado Inn. For more information, call Daniel 23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4212.. 3988.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the mid 30s. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny with a high near 
70. Sunday's high was 65; the 
overnight low was 34.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

Highs 70 north to 77 south.
South Texas -  Hill Country 

and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly clear in the evening, 
increasing cloudiness with 
patchy fog or drizzle toward 
morning. Lows near 50, near 40 
Hill Country. Tuesday, morning
cloudiness and fog, becoming 

zns
Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from around 30 to mid 30s.
Tuesday, partly to mostly sunny, 
with highs from around 70 to 
mid 70s. South Plains: Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows in mid to 
upper 30s. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in low to mid 70s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear 
west. Considerable cloudiness 
central and east with a chance 
of thunderstorms east. Lows 
47 west to 59 east. Tuesday, 
sunny west. Morning clouds 
and fog central and east, partly 
cloudy during the afternoon.

partly cloudy. Highs in upper 
70s. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness with
patchy fog toward morning. A 
light chance of showers. Lowsslight

near 60 inland to low 60s coast. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in upper 
70s inland to mid 70s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, becoming most
ly cloudy. Patchy fog coast. 
Lows in mid 60s coast to near 60 
inland. Tuesday, morning
cloudiness and fog, becoming 

znspartly cloudy. Highs in upper

70s coast to low 80s inland.
BORDER STATES

New Mexico -  Tonight, 
increasing clouds northwest 
with a few showers late, snow 
level lowering to near 7,000 feet 
by morning. Mostly fair skies 
south. Lows in upper teens to 
near 30 mountains and north
west with upper 20s to near 40 
elsewhere. Tuesday, chance for 
showers or mountain snow 
showers northern third, snow 
level rising to near 8,000 feet by 
afternoon. Partly cloudy and 
continued mild south. Breezy 
north by afternoon. Flighs in the 
40s to mid 50s northern moun
tains and northwest with 60s to 
mid 70s lower elevations of the 
south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Areas of fog central and 
southeast. Lows from mid 30s 
northwest to upper 40s south
east.

briefs
The Pampa New* ta not reapomiMe for the content of paid ndvertlMiiicnl

DANCE NEW Year's Eve - 
Moose Lodge. Make reserva
tions now! Members and guests. 
Adv.

NEW YEAR'S Eve Party, 8 
p.m. to midnight. Landmark 
Club, 618 W. Foster. Adv.

NEW YEAR'S Eve Dance - 
McLean Country Club 8-12, 
Music by Smokie Valley Btiys 
Members and guests welcome. 
Adv.

CHIROPRACTOR; Robert R 
L(x*rwald D C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676, 1716 N Hobart. Adv.

MEN'S NIGHT - The 
Landmark Club Come check 
out the specials! we now h. ve a 
DJ on Tuesday nights 618 W 
Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

EARLY ADVERTISING
Deadlines for the Pampa News, 
for January 1st and 2nd. 
Questions - ^9-2525. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Tues
day only. Customer i^precia- 
tion Day 15% off. 2201 rerryton 
Parkway. Adv.

CHRISTM AS BILLS - Did
you spend too much for Christ
mas? Need temporary part-time January

MILTON AND Julie Cooke, 
original owners of Subway are 
b a » !l Stop in and see us! Adv.

ALL CH RISTM AS decora
tions, artificial trees and poinset- 
tias, flags, ornaments 1/2 price. 
All other inventory 25 to 30% 
off. Shop both stores - Watson's 
Feed & Garden and Celebrations 
Gift Shop. Sale Ends Saturday, 

4th. Adv.
elp

Win train. Basic computer skills
help for Tax Return Preparation, 

/ill I 
elpf
CLIENTS AND Friends of

onrov
helpful. Call now 66^2033. Adv.

Newt and Mim Secrest are invit
ed to their 50th Wedding Anni
versary Reception at First 
Presbyterian Church Parlor, 
Wednesday, January 1, 1997, 
from 2-4 p.m. Adv.

LAST SALE of foe Year at
Rheam's Diamond Shop from 10 
a.m.-l p.m. 50% off aU merchan
dise with this ad. Happy New 
Year!! Adv.

CHANEY'S OPEN Tuesday 
11-2 p.m. only. Closed Wednes
day all day. H »ppy New Year!! 
Aav.

OKfV
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l i n i o  O f o u t la w  rie o o v e fe d
ItM iM h  tk* oultolirM DcM uM ii,

dad the
roUbèf did not 

M gs hlc dsadt end move to 
lem e whem lofne claimed he
died of old 40Í. Tv

Wd)D ‘b le  found a pic*Joyce
lure with the. name of the notori
ous outlaw handwritten across 
the back of H, hidden bddnd a 
portmit of an Indian she pur- 
chaaed at an estate sale in the 
1970s.

Ms. Date liked the frame, not 
the portrait, and was surprfoed 
to m d an eariy picture of the. 
bank robher tud«d bditaid it 
when she removed the | ^ to  
from  its frame last ymu*.

Aftarmentkmiitt the find to a 
friend, Ms. Ihte round out the 
woman's son, Martin 
DeMasters, was s big James fan.

A few days later, Ms. Tste

Kvs what might be the 20th 
own survi^dng picture of

•ye» ,!
' m ina

face»' the width between die 
die le n ^  betwaan jdie 

i and mourn and odier mea
surements. '

"U it iafoase James, it is one of 
the best pictures I've ever seen 
(rf him," DeMasters said. 'Tfis 
eyes are so intense and diey Just 
follow you everywhere. It's 
incredible.''

The paper the picture is print
ed on hm been identified as 
potato chip paper W  Houston 
galleiy owner John Oeary. The 
paper is known for die way it 
hakes apart

Canyon Lake, photo studio 
owner, Tim Gibson, said the 
paper was made 120 to 125 
years ago in C h io ^ . James was 
known to be in Chicago during 
the late 1870s.

n i l  ( ^ ) u i 7 THE QUIZ »  PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM .

WORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question 
- answered correctlvl

1) The president of the Peruvian Red Cross raises his hands as he enters the 
Japanese ambassador's residence in the city o f w h e r e  leftist guerrillas 
were holding several hundred VIP hostages.

2) President Clinton has nominated 
Andrew (CHOOSE ONE: Rockefeller, 
Cuomo), son of a former New York 
governor, to be the next secretary 
of housing and urban development.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

3) Six International Red Cross work
ers were murdered by gunmen in 
the breakaway Russian province of

7

1 -fulsome
2- peculate
3- bowdlerize
4- bereft
5- pellucid

a-deprived
b-transparent
c-insincere
d-embezzle
e<erisor

4) 11 years after the disaster, two 
large pieces of the space shuttle 
washed ashore in Florida.

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

5) Accused spy Earl Pitts worked for 
the (CHOOSE ONE: CIA, FBI).

1) Italian film star Marcello 
died recently of pancreatic cancer 
at the age of 72.

2) Astronomer Carl ..?.. recently 
died of bone marrow disease at the 
age of 62.

NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct answer or answers)

3) The anonymous buyer of Clark 
G a b le 's  1934  O scar fo r " It  
Happened One Night” turned out 
to be acclaimed filmmaker Steven 

who says he will donate it to 
the Academ y of M otion  Picture 
Arts and Sciences.

I was 
recently 
confirmed 
as the new 
secretary- 
general of 
the United 
Nations. 
W ho am I?

4) The New York Yankees signed 
Baltimore Orioles pitcher to a 
three-year, S13.5 million contract.

5) The California Angels baseball 
club has officially changed its name 
to th e . Angels.

YOUR SCORC:
91 to 100 peint» —  TOP SCOREt 

•1 to 90 peint» —  Excellent 
71 te 90 peint» —  Geod 
61 te 70 peint» —  Feir

OKnowiedge Unilmited, Inc. 12-30-96

CORPORATE SPONSORS: 
Hoechit Celancfc - Pint Bank Southwest 

Boeunen’» n m  • NBC Bank 
Conoco - Coiumbia Medical Center 

Answer! On Page 5
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Hòétagé8'0èt special gift •> letters from home
Ì .

l,ÌM A, Pent
•F - ■ - y

(AP) -" F o r  iwRrly two 
di|rfomBls m d  odier VIPs held 

•hostage by leftist rebels have been cut off 
from the .#wld, trapped In the Japanese 
ambascadk^a residence with rare cnances 
to contaewivonried relatives or friends. 

Today, however, all 83 remaining

-

a  ppiition of the roughly 
■IVqrac AfMfru riM a who initially aelsed

gesturea 
fl« R ib i% h ith e

to show ' greater 
the roughly 20

hostages arfil receive their biggest gift of 
season: a letter froitthis hdHdày 

loved ones.
from their

In a move sure to lift the hostages' spir-
Tillasits. Red Cross officials said the guerrillas 

had agreed to let relatives send one letter 
to each captive. The hostages will be
allowed to reply the same day, they said 

lotloni'T he emotional stress on the hostages 
and their families is tremendous," said 
Luis K. Watanabe, a Peruvian

sooae 500 hostages during a gala bash at 
the compound on Dec. 17.

Until diis weekend, the guerrillas had 
restricted communicatkms with their cap
tives and Insisted with threats that the

Kvemment give in to their key demand -  
*eing some 300 fellow rebels from 

prison.
President Alberto Fujimori has said he 

will not free jailed gu«'rillas to end the cri
sis. '

But the release of 20 hostages Saturday, 
and the fact that the rebels have stopped 
demanding the release of their comrades 
and stopped threatening to execute 

IS enchostages is encouraging.

museum
director released after five days in captivi
ty. "Their only link has been mutual suf-

"We think this is a sign that it is very
Bif

fering and uncertainty.'
The Red Cross also plans to deliver fresh 

clothes, shoes, candles, insecticide, ciga
rettes and disinfectant so the hostages may 
clean the residence's bathrooms and 
floors.

On Sunday, rebels allowed the Red Cross 
sliver 4 0 1 
apanese 

two German

day,
to deliver 40 pounds of imported dog food 

inese Ambassador Morihita Aoki's
I pounds of imi

for Jai
shepherds. Aoki 

hostage and reportedly has 
allowed near his dogs.

also is a 
not been

probable that the problem will solve itse 
in the next few days," said Eloy Avila, the 
acting Bolivian an ^ ssad o r while the reg
ular envoy is captive.

In their most recent communique, the 
rebels insisted only that the government 
improve the conditions of Peru's squalid 
prisons, where inmates reportedly catch 
and eat rats to avoid starving to death.

They said the 20 hostages were freed as a 
sign of willingness to "continue seeking a 
path to dialogue."

Another positive sign is that the govern
ment has entered into direct talks with the 
rebels. Fujimori sent his education minis

ter for face-to-fr)ce talks with the gtrairfUai 
Saturday, a doparturr from his alafeed poll} 
cy of not negotiating with "terroriets.*

Until Saturday, Red Cross officials an4 
Roman, Catholic Archbishop Juan Luis 
Cipria^, a close friend of Fujimori, served 
as the main channels of communicatioA 
between the government and the rebels. {

The guerrillas have been releasing 
hostages in s ta m , but they continue to 
hold the ambassadors from Japaiv 
Honduras and Bolivia, in addition to 
Peruvian m ilitary chiefs, anti-terrorist 
experts and government cabinet members.

Forei^  diplomats and aid officials do 
not anticipate a quick end to the standoff 
but some think more hostage releases are 
in the works.

Sociologist Carlos Ivan Degregorio said 
he believes the rebels need to keep releas
ing hostages "to stay in the news and keep 
the initiative."

Peruvians weary of the standoff have 
begun to spray paint the words "Hostages 
Freedom" on walls and buses around 
Lima. Vendors have begun selling T-shirts 
on street comers with the same slogan.

At the nearby Church of Our Lady of the 
Pillar, Sunday worshipers sought divine 
protection for the remaining hostages.

"In these days that we've had the prob
lem with the hostages, I think that people 
in Peru have prayed more than they ever 
did during the year," the Rev. Qemente 
Sobrado said.

State employees want pay raise to be priority with legislature
AUSTIN (AP) -  State employT

W  aees want their salaries to 
high priority when the Texas 
Legislature convenes in January, 
but state leaders say they'll have 
to wait and see if money is avail
able.

"Enough is enough. We're gping 
to have to « t  toug^ about this,̂  
said Lane Zivley, executive direc
tor of the ISjOOOmentoer Texas 
Public Employees Association, 
which is pushii^ a $250-a-month 
raise in 1 ^  and 1999.

State workers, who earned 
about $24,175 on average this 
year, have not had an across-the- 
board pay raise since December 
1992.

Texas House Speaker Pete 
Laney 'said he thinks the raises 
are long overdue, but a pay hike 
would depend on whether the 
money is available.

Gov. George W. Bush and Lt.

Gov. Bob Bullock also want to see 
if money is available before mak
ing commitments to support a 
piw increase.

'Thele House AppropriationsApproprlal 
Committee, headea by Rep. Rob 
Junell, D-Sam Angelo, has been 
studying state employee salaries.

“I would like to do a state 
employee pay raise," Junell sakl. 
'Tm not going to say, 'By (3od,
abstdutely, it's gping to happen,' 
but I think there^ a real desire to do
somfethii^ at least the people I visit 
witti who are dedston-makers."

Still, he said ottier issues, like 
Bush's pledge of property tax 
relief, will be priorities ahead of a
pay raise.

Marion Washington, who 
works full-time at the Texas 
Department of Human Services 
determining who gets welfare, 
works a second job as a grocery 
store clerk.

"You just do what you gotta do. 
I thank God I'm able and healthy 
enough to do it," said Ms. 
Washington, who after 17 years of 
state empkwment earns > 2 5 ,^ . 
She saia mat amount is not 
enou^ to feed, dothe and shelter 
hersdf and her three daughters.

The state auditor has recom
mended a raise of 3 5  percent in 
1998 and 1999.

Junell said lawmakers will not 
know whether a state pay raise 
can be awarded until tlw end of 
the le^slative session because 
they will pay for other things first, 
then see if money is left over.

It's not clear how much a raise 
would cost the government, since 
estimates vary.

The state auditor's office esti-

lion in the 1999 budget year. 
That doesn't include the costs

of employee benefits or raises for 
higher education employees andl 
high-level state employees who

mated a 3 5  percent pay raisetad a 3 5  pei 
ufer cost $ilCwouTcr cost $110 million in the

1998 budget year, which begins 
on Sept. 1, 1997, and $114 mil-

are exempt from ordinary salary 
schedules.

Another estimate, by the 
Legislative Budget Board, said a 3 
percent pay raise for all state 
agency and higher education 
employees would cost $239 mil
lion a year, including benefits.

A $250*a-month pay raise for all 
260,000 state workers would coi8 
$845 million a year, including 
benefits, the budget board said.

In the last four years, many 
state workers have received pror 
motions, merit raises or bonuses. 
The comptroller's office has 
determined, however, that at 
least 19500 state workers have 
gone without a pay raise in that 
time.
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PAMPA INTERNET
CONNECTIONS

PAMPA CYBER NET
SIG N UP : O n  the spot. O n  the 
phone. N o  w ait. N o  credit check.

SUPPORT: Free on-site support
staff.by Internet experienced

P H O N E SUPPORT: Local phone 
support, generally answered by

I P€real person.

C O N N E C TIO N : Sprint connection 
to the Internet; orily 3 "hops” to a 
m ajor exchange; i.e. FAST.

HOM EPAGE: Free h e . »page  
included with account and help 
with creation;

R O A M IN G : Free dial-in  800# for 
travelers.

L O N G  DISTANCE SERVICE: Keep 
your current long distance 
carrier. N o  long distaiKe charges.

W ANT TO  BE ISP
SIGNUP: 2 4 + hours wait period. 
Drivers License and Social

Ü m
•r requii
H E m g .

Security N um ber reauired for
ii i im

SUPPORT: N o  on-site support o r
Iff.Internet experieiKed stol

PHONE SUPPORT: 800# sui 
generally answered by machine. 
Call returned by "thira parly" 
support staff.

C O N N E C TIO N : Am et in Am arilo  
connection; at least 5 to 6 "hops" 
to a m ajor exchange; i.e. SLOW.

HOM EPAGE: None

R O AM IN G : None

LO N G  DISTANCE SERVICE: Must 
change long distance carrier?
NOTE: ISP (Intomal Sarvica Providat)

YOUR SERVICE, YOUR CHOICE

m § mm iL i 
MMM 7SMÍ790ÍS
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  T H G  I Í ''■í" íÍ.<í :
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TOP O ' TEXAS  
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L«t Pm o * Begin With Me
TMe neMTipeper ie dedtealed to fumiehing Inlonnetlon to our reed> 
« •  eo tiat ttiey can better promote and preeerve Iheir own free
dom and anoourage othare to aee Me bleaeingt. Only when man 
underetande freedom and ie free to oontiol himeelf and an he poe- 
aaaeea can he develop to N t utmoei capabMHee.

W i beleve that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
aoBort-to preaarve their life arrd property for thernselvea and oth-

Freadom is neither license nor arrarchy. It is control and sover- 
aignto of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
oovswtg oommarxlment.

WiwIandTf
PubSshsr

Thomas Lsny D HoMs 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Unions can do a
few th ings right

Contrary to some people's suspicions, belonging to a union 
doesn't rtecessarily mean you've checked good sense on public 
policy issues at the door.

This point « t s  support from a poll commissioned by aThis point « t s  support from a poll commissioned oy a 
Washbttton, D.C.-basea policy orgaruzation styling itself the 
Sonall misiness Survival Committee. The survey reports that 
union members are as likely as small business owners to favor 
'cutting government spending and balancing the budget" as the 
top prionty for Congress. Twenty eight percent of union members
aurve)red ranked that aa their top policy concern, nearly identical 

> the 29% of amall business owners who saic*
There were also nearly identical numbers for other favored pn-

> said the same thiniinv.
recTpri-

orities; 'Improve Education" tied budget cutting for first place, 
. yrhile "Fight crime and drugs" came in next -  mentioned by 18% 
; of union members and 13% of small-business petmle. TWelve per- 
’ bent of small-business folk listed "Give Midcfle Class a Tax Cut"
as their top priority, just a sin^e percentage point higher than the 

; eleven percent of unionists who said the same. Rounding out the
lop five choices was "Campaign Finance Reform," favored by 

, nine percent of people in both categories.
Now, you don't have to view thepoll as statistically infallible to

■ One is the danger of stereotyp- 
\ Ing people by their occupation or class or organizational affilia-

some importan} lessons here.

' tion. Among people of common sense, there are concerns that 
iscend socuil and cultural divisions -  good jobs, sound school-

avhkh ..t least nominally are supposed to be private org^izatkms. 
The best response to the proolem of coercive politicking isn't

coercive congressional action, but rather a volunta^ rising up of
thanunion members themselves. We have confidence that more 

enough of them understand the rights and wrongs of the situa- 
'fion and have the resourcefulness to call the union bosses to 
account for how their dues are spH*nl.

Your representatives
Slate R«p. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address: ICX) \. Price Road, Pampa TX 7906.S 
Panma Phone; 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address PO Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarilk) Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone (806) 371-8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
W ashW on Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. n iil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washmgton Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline 1-800-843-5789

Berry's W orld
o o k g r a tu ia tio n s  ».

>ho have been selected as 
HBcipient o( the enclosed 
Credit cjrd^ because it 
has tTeen determined that 
you will have a touqh time 
f a y i n g  o u r  b i l l  

on tim e .

Tfce Wastoigton MtmMy, the IS^yeertold icpoil- 
tory of "ncoUberaliam* founded by Chéries 
Peton, hat dtoœvered conservative student four-

TA

nalism -  and its wealdw badcan.
,S. Ñewf & WorU Rtport Senk»Moonlighting li.S. 

Editor InoinasToch 
aervative 
prominent 
right-wing

notes that pact edhon of con-

' Among tfte c 
five )oumili8tic up-and-comers are lUch Loiviy at 

‘ i>. Matt Rees at The Weefcfy SUmaard,Natumal Review, Matt Rees at The Weefcfy 
and Dave Mastio with USA Today's editorial page.

Todt identifies some of the venerable ocguuza- 
tions behind this |oumalistic jihaa; the 
Intercollegiate Studies Institute's Collegiate 
Network, the National Journalism Center and the 
Leadership Institute, and funders like the John M. 
Olin Foundation.' He concludes: "Conservatives 
may grouse about the hurdles they fiK» in getting 
their perspectives heard in the media. But if die 
swellmg ranks of influential alumni of the student 
newspaper network are a measure, conservatives 
don't need to be pitied so much as emulated."

T

L
- --------------
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Bozell

ol dtooeming protogas." Natkmai Joumti vaaaacdnt 
leoendy noted'badTin die 1970s and'SOto a number 
qfJouinalistBjoined bhrtime news orgsnii'idtone such 
Si NewaveeK from m  ranks of the neoUbenl
Vlaskbtgton ManMy.'

fci his book, Pelem tdb of the eaily yean at die mag-
of US. News &

There are some problems with all of this. Surely, 
oeen training young journalisls forconservatives have I 

decades now. Oudets like National Review have been 
hiring them for 40 years. So where is the story here? 
Isn't die real story after decades of try i^  conser
vatives still can't get jobs in the "objective" news 
media and continue to oe relegated to die role of conv- 
mentators -  as Todt's exampln clearly demonstrate?

It's a subject no one knows more about than Charlie 
Peters -  beaiuse The Washington Monthly itself is the 
model, a farm dub training liberal iourndists for die 
big drne in the "objective" media. Peters' own auto- 
biografdiy. Tilting at Windmills, indudes the blurb 
from wider J. Andiony Lukas: "Charlie Peters is a 
pivotal figure in American journalism, an editor who 

the way the press covets govern
ment, a mentor who has spawned a whole generation

arine Hie newest top editor of 
Report, James Frilows; then "had just turned 22 and 
hsd bisen woridng far Ralph Nader that summec" 
lim e repofter4umed-L/SA Tbday cohunniat Writer 
Shapiro was "a jusNlefeated 2S^warold oongroasiori- 
al candidate ... he had run as a Uberal Democrat" 
Mers notes die Harvard alums helped each other out 
"Fallows recommended (current Washington Post 
burinesB editor) David Ignatius, who rBoominended
(former Newswedc and current New Randdic writer

{Newsweek andMickey) Kaus, who recommended 
NBC pundit) Jonathan Alter, and so on."

The W a^inpon Monthly's board of contributing 
editors indu&s not only Alter and Fallows but 
Newsweek's Matthew Cooper and Gregg 
Easterbrook, Wall Street Journal reporter Christo|riier

»?
MonfM|y (vs. ^  
dosie onito by 112 in !

But isn*t neaMMsal 
the right of Utocsltom?,,« 
so:"Many people al|o confi 

and assume I
further to Ihe 1̂ ^  than w  ̂ _
real danger foe the 00MervttllvttiMvaBi(Ent.rlilBti^ 
elvle naottiefaliaBi ton't in miv wav anltwaci'tD

'• BImwm p p vov ^vwBsncnc .ipiP
AMipni cnBCVBQ iiHMnrv u in o n  M9nn CHV RioiBi/g

Bill Ointqpv m  b iw ^  ttit todiVil
ends ass the same. Onb d *  meanaam (B e r e n t .

Jon Meadiam left hto fsagh as a Am i^  b^lpr at 
the b^hmlng of 19K  bat ended wdh e i ^
essay on w hae young coneetvadveeand young Mb- 
erris were m a k ^  die same ndalalces; "In e cuncnl 
o o p  Cm iwereysooiEiiÄiÄrOEBBWB, wnioil unifier* 
ssSiy, that sm ut locrily oased oommunily gsoiqw 
can do mom good than laige-icaie federal action." 
M eachanechM  Pete» fo amerting dud bcith eictoe 
had "mental blocks" of squsannMh 
their own s^-lnteiest before fede»l i 
those blocks are broken -  once people understand 
that government Is a way to eoive proMems we afl 
want sedved, not iuat an^airioieplfo. w il -• ttun the 
fog may lift, arid p»hspf petliepa It sriP 
onoeaj 

Thai
> aa^ beoo0ll
lars w hat,

H
JK» in the

Geot]^, Washmgton Post reporter David Segal, U.S. 
(«Moscow bureau chief Paul Glastris aid former

media these days. Maadhem becaoM
at Neu

News\
national reporters Arthur Leviiw (U.S. News), 
Jonathan R ^ e  (Christian Science M onitor), and 
Joseph Nocera and Steven Waldman (Newsweek).

In fact. The Washington M onthly has served »  a

affain editor at Newsv(uk.
Conservatism may be ninhitig rampant in 

America, but die news media dex» temalns shut
and bolted, manned by a liberal journalistic com
munity that oontfanics to flower tridle its kle 
wither on the vine.

transcend i
' ing, and safe streets probably being tops. And many Americans of 
> yllstripes apparently recognize that government bloat is inimical 
', to some of these interests.

A second point is how unfair it is to union members when 
. union bosses spend mandatory union dues for |x>litical purposes, 
as the AFL-CIO did to the tune of perhaps more than $100 million 

• this election year. There is no uniformity of political opinion 
'/ among union members, so, by definition, spenaing their dollarsDy
Lfbr pr'against targeted candiciates means some unión people are 
forced to pay for causes they oppose.

Republicans who control the Congress were the target of bliz
zards of union-financed attack ads, and some of them are talking 
about legislation to limit or ban the use of mandatory union dues in 
this way. But such a legislative approach gets the government even 

piore involved than it is now in the internal workings of unions.

NASA's NEXT A to m  AIISSION.

Today In hlatory
IbdM la History 
■y 11» Aasodaled Pmw

Ibdav is Mond^, Dec. 30, the 
365di áay  of 1996. liiere is one day 
left in die year.

Texlay's HigbMgJit in History:
On Dec. 30, 1853, the United

States bought some 45/XX) square 
miles of land from Mexico in a deal 
known as die Gadsden Purchase. 

On this date:
In 1865, author Rudyard Kipling 

bay, uidia.
In 1903, aboclt 600 people died

Lidyard I
was bom in Bombay, uidia.

when fire broke out at die Iroquois 
Theater in Chicago.

In 1911, Sun Yat-sen was elected 
the first president of die Republic 
of China after the fall of the 
Chinese dynasties.

In 1922, Vladimir I. Lenin pro
claimed ^  establishment of die 
Union of Soviet ScKialist 
Republics.

In 1936, the United Auto 
Workers utiion staged its first "sit- 
down" strike, at the Fisher Body 
Plant No. 1 in Flint, Mich.

Book tracks feminine success
Diana Furchgott-Roth is a soft spoken, diminu

tive lady of gende manners and fine, British-bred 
ekxnition. But this mother of five is also a rigorous 
economist (American E n t^ rise  Institute, President 
Bush's Office of Policy Planning) who, together 
with historian Christine Stolba, has published the 
definitive monograph on the position of women inie posii
the American economy. Its title? Women’s F ibres. 

From now on, whenever matters like the "glass ceil
ing' or the "wage gap" are mentioned in the press, it 
wul be journalistic malpractice not to call Furchgott- 
Roth, or at least consult ner definitive mono^ph.

Mona
Charen

Far from pathetic victims of continumg male 
discrimination, Furchgoff-Roth and Stolba paint a 
picture of women as highly successful participants 
m the national economy, sometimes even at die 
expense of men. Women now earn more than 50% 
of all bachelor's degrees conferred in the United 
States -  and have done so since 1982. Women have 
also taken more than 50% of master's degrees 
since 1981. In 19%, women comprised 54% of the 
entering class at Yale Medical Scruxil.

As one would expect, enhanced education has

presid
remali

In the past decade alone, the number of female vice 
residents has more than doubled, and the number of 

le senic» vice presidents has increased by 75%. 
Talk of a w att gap ignores historical persfiective. 

Women have wen moving into business and the 
rofessions in huge numbers for the past 30 years, 
t is not surprising therefore that among senior 

executives m dieir 50s, the numbers of women are

have been barreling duougji the American, econo
my at every level. fWiale ubor-fonce

still relatively imall. But the National Longitodinal 
Survey of Youtii compared people aj

led direedy to higher wages. While it's true that the 
average ot all women's wages is still lower dian the

27 to 33 
that women

áib - -M

average of all men's wages (the so-called wage 
gap), mat is a very uninformative statistic. It fails to 
account for im|wrtant factors like consecutive 
years at a job, education level, age, full or part-time 
work, union status and public or private-sector 
employment. When you control for all of those fac
tors, women earn almost identical wages to men.

who had never had a child and toi 
earned 98% of men's wages. A study of engineer
ing and economics Fti.Ds found similar resiuts.

What glass-ceiling and wage-gap advocates can
not believe or imderstand is that women frequent
ly make career choices that involve accepting I

mg and into mciiey-i 
Women's F in res s 

all women's studies counes -  widi one caveat

lower
wages because they want to spend time widi their

the tyoung children. Lawyers on 
typically put in 60-hour weeks. Many gifted and 
successnif women are not willing to do '

I track
: homemakin^ 
g, and sclvx^

that when I out how I leftbriiind.

The big tent theory has worn thin
right up, folks. Welcome to the "big tent," 

whicn helpful liberals are fabricating for the
Republican Party, and into which they invite the 
world. Hurry, hurry, room for absolutely everybody: 
budget-balancers and supply-siders, f^ life ts  arid 
pro-(iiokers, sado-masocnists and family advocates, 
wicca wackos and TWevSeed Baptists, trophy wives.
vegetarians. Communist C^italists for Jesus -  we 
leave anybody out, Gyde? Inought not.

The big tent theory, beloved of bip government 
Republicans who feel marginalized by the 
GoKiwater-Reagan takeover, hmds that a majority 
party should hone hard edges to avoid making any
one (especially b »  government Repniblicans) mad. 
19%'s peculiar mctoral outcome -  a soft-focus 
president re-elected, mixed succeM for hard-liners 
m Congress -  merely feeds the talk, which will con
tinue until next year's election of a replacement for 
Repnibilcan National Chairman Haley Barbour. 

f t U ia in t c ..................................................

\

William
Murchison

V I.k i

geni
mir

The big tent theory, to paraphrase the best state
ment of David Brinkley's career, is more non
sense. A party that stands for nothing (inclusive
ness exceptea) will fall for anything -hard. Take a
ready example, the Democrats. The heirs of 
Jefferson ana Jackson and Roosevelt and Johnson

I  Clinton feeds the talk himself, knowing just
what kind of Republican party he wants, viz., soft, 
accommodating, noncontrontational. In a speech 
to the Democratic Leadership Council, Clinton
bragged about die "new center" he is creating -  
"not the lukewarm midpoint between overheated 
liberalism and chilly conservatism," but a place
for "pwoplc of good will" to "forge new approach 
es to new chalfenges." My tent or yours? tm pre 
ident whi^iers seductively.

Is that where we're going to be living, pxiliti-

fell hard this year for Clinton, so as to retain title 
at least to the White House. More than that the 
party doesn't seem interested in -  just "new 
approaches to new challenpp»," whatever that 
tu rn  out to mean.

The big tenters have more in common with Sam 
Walton ^ n  vrith George Washington. Their aim 
is to get you Inside the store. Clinton's "lukewarm 
m id ^ n t" between so called "extremes" is In rsal- 

theb

{enius like Clinton, rarely win elections.
impiets, with thrilling energy, can sound die 

Charge. Split-the-difference is a bugle call so soft 
you can't near it for the snoring.

A lot of differences in p>riiidple simply om't be 
split, such as, should taxes be raised or cut? Should 
judges find die accurate meaning of disputed oon- 
stitudonal passages or just impose then penonal 
visions of die law? Sfieaking or judidally imposed 
visions: Should Roe vs. Wade -  (he abortion ded- 
sion -  stand or fall? It can't do bodi. As it happens, 
the big tent clamor to " reweet" pnxhoioe convic
tions tt a summons to let die abortion issue stand 
as is. (You don't overturn what you "respect.")

Clinton has folks confused at the moment -  so 
much so that various Republicans don't know 
whether they - want a "conviction politician" 
(Maggie Thatoher's self-description) k x  national 
chairman or a danq> washcloth of a comproaiiacr. 

What TTiatcher said at the time of the Iraq war
to a sometime big tenter, G eottt Bush, has leso- 
nanoe for the RNC: "This is no time to go all wob-
bly." The RNC -  aMuming Republkans intend to 
lead, not follow -  needs a conviction politician on 
the qiMrterdeck. (It lacked.one on the presidential
ticket this year, and look what happened.)

Texes CX3P Chairman Tom Pauken, a
pres- ity the big-tent legislative formula. The big-tenters

cally speaking. In the next century 
When Aw view to so crummy?

-  a lent? dall'

split differenon widi practiced zeal.
Imi

Illy r i ^ t  or especially wrong -  just so-«< 
to vrtiy Dig tenters, e x c ^  whim led by s political

The big tent theory im pli» that nothing is espe- 
t or especially wrong -  just so-«o. Which

Thatcherian conservative with brains, looks like 
the cto» of hie cle». At all avinto, no big tent 
mtraprancuiists wanted. Should you see vudi a

thinkable: Grab a dgarafte I

Í t t o

d i^  have young children at home.
Oite of the t h i^  womm do Id aocxxnmodate their

fiunilies is start diiar own buaineases -  whidi they are 
doing at twice the rate of men. In 1972, there were 
only 400AX) women-owned business» bi die United 
States. Today, there are 8 milUan, enqdoying 155 mil- 
Uon p eo fie  and generatii»  $1.4 trillion oi sal».

The iniage of a male (dominated, stodgy, unwel
coming American ecemomy that only reluctandy 
permits womm to make gams in a "pmk ghetto" 4  
oelied by Women's Figures. Since the 1970s, womm

ition
was 26% in 1940. It was 39% in 199$. Moré dian 
70% of women betwem the a g »  of 20 and 54 are in 
the labor fonre. Womm politiiW candidates are just 
as likely to win opm seats »  men. And womm are 
more lurely to earn ttaduate dcgrcM than mm.

Furchgott-Roth and Stolba have nioie than proved 
their pemt Equality of opportunity ft» womm is a 
fact. Womm are taking (aund making) maricet oppor- 
tunittos every day. T h^  have filed out of homemak-

ing in 
It. The

story of womm's economic succew in the past 
quarter cmfury has bem bieaditaking. But die 
effects of such a h i ^  social movemmt have not 
bem all positive. Whm womm left I 

also left neighboihood-ia
and morality enforcing. We havm't yet

t o ^ ,  d ^ , barrm lent rtofai^|^ on* aetkm to
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unease about the Hobad
•ttiioa
Oenmnitt

e s  probe of Gingrich. The 
Ittéd filing erroneous sMei 

regarding a college count he onoa ̂  tile ordbe now want to proceed moro eloMy. 
atasnMllGaDtKiaschooL ' /lOearly, them fhoilld be a fall itiniaa

and otjjir »publican ̂ l^w ^1|lint of t h i s , ' ' M a i t i n  Frost, D-'Oexas» aeiil
io deddc iMlilt II

should bflroied againaf thb 
on or before )an. 7, when die HoMa:tDnvcnea 
là elect leadeiB foNhe lOStit Congroiifc

^ut the conmtihee's senior Democrat, 
Ihip. Jim McDeéÉptt of Washington, told 
^  î fmhingUm Mst it i 
MroossiUe" for fhe benel to ooonplelB 
work by then "Ìm be sui 
eatdd make a

be "almost 
its 

we 
|udg-

NBC 'Thé spsaher ^  clearly ehoidd hero 
the opportunity to defend Mmsdf, to eome 
in and prosent his caro, and 1 wd 
that tiiàt would be pitidic.*

T he chsiges see serioul -  die RepubHosns 
have a difficult time edmowledginR ttie iMt tint

a  w KXw  ^  .

New York 
dlroctiy 

*Tm 
he'smak-

_  tie do Ihiî  but he'll be a speaker nvho's 
wSidtid «town," he was quoted today by 
ThiNm V “ ""

'8 powsc. That explains fai pafliihy  
leans are eager to put the twti-Mar hecailti the ftaat RepidiHcan to say dl 
inuiatigition behind thenv >n̂ |Ue ' flwt M  would not suroort Gingnch. 
ntawhoeariierpuahedtoeooíltiíBaie dfaytierihr side oror it ahd I'm sk£ he's

' IbfkThan.
m g m  eight Repubbeans have said they 

wroitime to study all flie facts in die G b ^ a i
Ml.
“ g  ■»« oHereda

surprised.if 
iniNligent |ii

fa* faifonnadon to dw oomndtlee,
Bxoept for his ethics matter, lo-dectfon to 

the speaker's poet would be e foregone con»

wdttld hope matter before vodM on his re-dection.
But ’ Rap. Christopher Slwi 

Connecticut a key GOP moderate, i 
staundi defame of the speaker. "I think

him unaidmou^, 
and t tiiink some Democrats will and 
should," Shays said Sunday on CBS'Fora The 
Nation.

Rost added.

mudsUdea « id  tha 
throat of floodi^ to western 
Itifashington and Qtegon. > 

Heavy rain and snow contin- 
uad to Mil this morning.

The second major alorm to 
chiorn through ti*  trofon in four 
days brought vqp to 14 Indies of 
snow, heavy rain Md h M  winds 
Sunday. Three d eam  were 
attributed to ti*  iHniar wiather, 
and at least 15(Mk)D koinas and 
businesses mnalilied without 
electricity in WroMligton and 
Orogpn early todau 

• Vroshington Gov. Kfike Lowry 
declared twelve western counties 
disaster areas and mobilized the 
National Guard. Scattie's 610- 
foot Space Needle waa cloaci 
because heavy, wet snow and ice 

fallii^ in "somethingwere

Nation briefs
Hair diEiiÄBg dWl pranipli

---- -ll Aroitn—
SX^ 

profiBCtIcn
(AP) -

tors aie..d *clclfig  out' 
sichShadt

Florida, Indiana, Connecticut 
and Sbuth Carolina.

Paients reported cutting hair, 
putting batteries out or destroy
ing the don to make it stop its 
chewing motion.

The titief also stola Schwarz's 
purse, photos from the pageant 
and tetters she received from 
schooldiUdren. Schwarr says 
she'll use tiie carfacking to 
remind people about playing It 
safe.

M is t Louisianiia loned out

Cdffiage FMch Snadt Tline Kkl, 
alter several IMtia gfaia across the 
oounhy said the doU chomped

°"i5ru^S.:s¡^ft¡sst.- f-M-. NEW ORLEANS (AF/ — Miss ut C8y
Louisiana will know what she's ANAHEIM HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
talking about next time she dis- -  What was once a  vacant lot 

hah- rt  'ñÑIoMmvjllo cussos dime With schookhildren. betweeii a mall and riverbank is
KiaumtMMiaHhftoviav'AMllHnn«. Eiiks SdiwsTZ, ti*  24-yesr-old now a flourishing gutien thanks 
^ íra3u *cS u t,u d w re  flrat-runner-up in the Miss to a homeless man ^  a grew

*-----‘-tpageant,
iWuiy W]

from seeds left in bird droppings.
Dunike lives with w  dog 

Angie and makes a living odlect- 
ing cans and bottles. Athough 
he's squatting on O rroi« County 
flood-oOntrol land, omdafa say 
his plot is too small to worry 
about

was reported, ti*  doll is sched
uled to be tested to d ^  by the 
state Department ot Coamtmtr 
Protection to see if it meets safety 
standards.

/'W hat I'm concerned about is 
whether there is any potential 
harm for children based on a rea- 
soiuible, foreseeable use of this 
toy," said Mark Shiffrfai, comnus- 
sioner of ttie Connecticut agency.

The doll is designed to chew 
automatically when plastic 
french fries or other items are

Klaced in its mouth. It does not 
ave an orwiff switch.
More than a half-dozen hair

eating episodes have been 
reported since ' Christmas in

her car ! an anned
America pageant, was foiocd out of 

by I
man who has not been caught.

Her platform in the pageant 
was "street law," an'd she has 
been touring the state talking 
about the dangers of crime, 
drugs and alcohol.

ttiumb and a master's degree in 
biology.

lUdMtd Dumke, 53, has spent 
six yean planting rwarly 400 
flowers, trees and plants outside 
the van he lives in near the Santa 
Ana River. Many of the plants 
came from trash Wns or sprouted

\ \ s \ \  I K S  I ( ) i I I I  ( )l  1/

W e«k of 12-30-96

WORLDSCOPE: 1-Lima; 2-Cuomo; 3-Chechnya: 
4-ChaUenger; S-FBI.
NEWSNAME; Kofi Annan 
MATCHWORDS: 1<; 2-d; 3-e ;4 -a ; 5-b. 
PEOW E^SRP^TS: l-K fatopitortiJ'Sagan; 3-Spiqlberg; 
4-Oavid WWs; 5-Anaheim.

Come end help ut celebróte the *semi-retfrement  ̂of 

Bill ertd Sue Thornes, of Thornes Automotfveiii

Piece: Thornes Automotive 
217 E. Atchison 

Dete: December SI 
4 -:00  to 6 :0 0

Sheun Hon, employee of the Shop for 10 yeers, 
end his wife Jennie will be the new owners. 

Seme feces, seme quellty service.

Please join us in bidding 
lili and Sue farewell!

se.iMe— f i

itonn whlcli 
to mud

•( .  enW t lidc .  
pagMS SpiOWCouSKl 
and fUmt> delayed, travel wee 
dtiflcultaiid dangnous.

FoHca teanwd titia morning's 
eomanute would be grim.

As the temperaturee 
Increased and rain melted 
snow, flood warnings were 
posted for numerous 
Washington and Oregon rivers. 
Residents along the Niaqually 
River south or Tacoma were 
asked to evacuate as flows were 
increased from La Grande Dam 
to handle runofl.

In western Washington, satu
rated hillsides gave way, block
ing several highways. Thou^  
avalanches remained a threat in 
the mountains, "rig|it now, mud 
is beginiring to be a bigger prob
lem around the state," state 
IVansportation Department 
spokeswoman Clarissa Lundeen 
said.

resembling miasUcs," ^ k e s -  
woman Lynn Bradcpool said.

Seven t o  ten indws of snow fdl 
on Seattle Sstuidi^ nig^t, on top 
of sb( to twdve already on the 
ground. Rain and teoq*ratures in 
3 *  high 40s Sunday turned the 
snowfall into a ttikx slurry ti*t 
dogged streets and overloaded 
roon. The storm damaged scores 
of cars and sank hundreds of 
boats.

With traffic on n*)or highways

4''' 'ji ^
(-ti¿á A!"»*/ .

TENNESSEE’S STORY
I played coilete football for the 

Tennessee Volunteers. I had a lot of 
pro teams lookinc at, me. In one 
came Herschel Walker threw a Mock 
on me and tore my knee and aidde 
up. I was 6’4* and weighed 285 
pounds. I had a 38* waist and was 
playing defensive tackle. This 
stopped my football career and I 
went to lifting weights. I ruptnred 
four disc one day and over the next 
year I ballooned up to 366 pounds 
andhada52’ walsL

I got on GALORAD. I ate lost like 
I had been and lost 90 pounds In 4 
months. The 5th month I had lost 
100 pounds and weighed 265 and 
had a 37’ waist and my muscles 
were In better shape than before 
without even exercWng. I BECAME A 
DISTRIBUTOR OF GALORAD.

For More Information Call 
Jim Dennis AM606) 848-2507
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CELLULAR O N E" o f the Panhandle

Riòtorola Tote 
With Battery

M o t o r o l a  S h o e b o x  B a g  

W i t h  B a t t e r y

* 2 9 . 9 5

M o t o r o l a  6 B 0  F l i p  

W i t h  S t a r t e r  K i t

* 1 8 . 8 5
■k

T inus)... NO AMon Fee and ...100 Bonus Minutes r r  
rrj t r
4.-1 rr
• * vt'

_  .  O h i x T o i M V l  1 - 8 0 0 - B 3 0 - 4 3 8 6  

(  O A  1 3 2 9  N .  H o b a r t  • 6 6 8 - 3 4 3 5

X —  B u s s  R i
C  B r a o i n r  R w n n m o .

^  Q  I U n o v  H b n d m o k .
C Y WTHU

T N U H V a u iH . 
n u * s  A u t o  B a u e ,  

n n v  n a u T  b u m v  M m m im BRaraOTasA H O ^ I O I  IIQNiMI MAHi IN«■ ro ■ ■ ■------------------
M t - 0 1 8 S  4 0 U  J O H N S O N ,

^ S S 3 6 B " 4 8 B 6
^ 8 0 4 6 8 5 - 7 1 1 8

....... eaa-oi 86

. 8 0 6 - 6 6 4 - 8 5 8 6  

. 8 0 6 - 6 5 5 - 8 8 6 8

M o t o r o l a  O l e b a l  

L T  H a n d h e l d

* 9 . 9 5
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Bedroom Inhibitions Leaye 
Couple’s Relationship At Risk

DEAR ABBY: I am a 41 year-old 
«Oman who haa been divorced for 
10 years, daring which time I’ve 
had a fcw long-term relationships.

I have always been a passionate 
weman with the men I have cared 
about, and they have reciprocated. I 
have learned a lot about myself and 
men as a result.

Five months ago, after a long ab
sence from a relationship or dating, 
I met a man who is two years older 
than I am. He is extremely well- 
mannered and sensitive. He’s affec
tionate and seems to care about me. 
We share many interests and val
ues, and best of all, he makes me 
lau^.

He is healthy and in excellent 
shape. Ifiere is one issue, however, 
that deeply concerns me. I know 
that he eigoys sex, but I am sorry to 
ssy he is a lousy lover.

He told me that he has never 
been 'wild and craxy” in bed. I don’t 
think one has to be “wild and crazy” 
to be a good lover; however, he 
doesiTt even like to kiss. This 
makes me sad because I think kiss-

AbigaH 
Van Buren

Caur. 
ofUfe after

for the h s a r it  iinpaiiad communi- 
ty ingenerai.

veiv much for this man, but I long 
to be kissed and caressed, and I

ing is an important part of foreplay 
and particularly ilarly important during 
romantic moments.

I now find myself holding back 
when I am intimate with him, and 
becoming more inhibited as well. 
After sex. I’m left feeling fnistrated, 
unsatisfied and sad. I don’t like U> 
put so much emphasis on sex, but I 
think I deserve more consideration 

Our relationship is flourishing 
except for the physical part. I care

doubt our relationship can endure 
without intimacy. Should I 
approach him about this? And can I 
expect him to change?

NEEDING MORE IN 
MINNEAPOLIS 

DEAR NEEDING M O RE: 
S o c ie ta l tab oos, re a tr ie tlv e  
upbringings and u nfortu nate 
e a rly  ex p erien ces  can  cau se  
sexual Inhibitions.

You can  help you r lo v e r  
change only if he is willing to 
cooperate. Honest communica
tion is a  must. 'There are many 
e x c e lle n t books av a ilab le  to  
help  p a rtn e rs  im prove th e ir  
intimacy akills. Find a few and 
read them together.

A aex therapist can also help 
guide you to a more fulfilling 
sex life. Ask your physician to 
refer you to one. -

DEAR ABBY: The 83-year-old 
great-grandmother from Indio,

Horoscope

i % u r
^ B ir t h d a y

Tuesday, Dec 31. 1996

Do not hesitate to accept the material 
favors that will be ottered to you in the 
year ahead. You will have an opportunity 
to reciprocate later
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) Left to 
your own devices today, you can feather 
your own nest, but if you bnng others into 
the act, no one will prosper Trying to

patch up a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you urtder- 
sland what to do to make the relationship 
work Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P O . Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York, N Y  10156 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Peb. 19) Directives 
imposed on you by others today might 
not serve your best interests You will 
have to protect yourself 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 -M arch  20) Try to be 
selective regarding your companions 
today If you are not, you might get stuck 
with people you do not respect 
A R IES (March 21-A pril 19) This will not 
be the right day to promote a financial 
venture in a social situation. This could 
provoke controversy instead of compli
ance
T A U R U S  (A p r i l  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) Y o u r 
motives will be open and hottest today, 
but someone who tikes to make waves 
may try to twist your words. Usd caution 
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n o  20) If you want 
friends to treat you generously today, you 
will have to demonstrate your willingness 
to share what you have with them.

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Collective 
endeavors might not work wall today. If 
each person starts to pull in a different 
direction, nothing will be accomplished. 
L E O  (Ju ly  22-Aug. 22) At a social gath
ering today, take care not to be loo atten
tive to a member of the opposite sex, 
especially if your male does not like this 
person.
V IR O O  (A u g . 23-8ept. 22) Usually you 
can rely on luck to bail you out of a tight 
situation, but today you will have to 
depend on your skill.
LIB R A  (S e p t  2S-Oct. 23) Just to be on 
the safe side, keep your house in good 
order today. You might be visited by a 
person who always gives your place a 
white-glove inspection.
S C O R P IO  (O c t  24-Nov. 22) Today your 
claims are likely to be challenged by your 
listeners. Make sure that you can back up 
everything you say with facts. 
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o v . 2 3 -O e c . 2 1 ) 
Continue to be disciplined and prudent 
when managing your resources. There 
will be better bargains in the future.

OI9MbyNEA,Inc.
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Ohi SyCiiMsI

“Jeffy’s only three finaers old, 
but I’m five! S o  rm  a

o ■

O tW, i>-xar? f ea<-<re Syndical« ine

“It's OK. Marmaduke. It’s us in here."

w hole handful." 
ThB Family CIrous____________ Marmaduke

/a : '♦iuv: x  p tw i  4r r  fop. n
W  I  t?EAUV Mouth ?

If

who wrote to {mriae «ha jom 
iftar ystting a hearing aw m 

middle age, naa doM a great aarvioe

FttcJttiK iÉJteW Bnt

.S'-

Ut^xing heaving davioea M ŝgyr
age offon an opportunity ftirl 
ing the human need for communica
tion and life partiefeation. ihia 
mA)ority of chudren tliagunaitfl for 
hearing loss within the mat three 
yem  of life and fitted with appro
priate aids have a wondarftil oppor
tunity to develop apeech and fan- 
guage skilla with the ability to Amo
tion in the normal hearing world. 
This is known aa the auditoty-ver- 
bal approach to hoping deaf and 
hard-of-hearing chOdien, and ‘look
ing old” is the last thing these diil- 
dren would imagine.

'The mother who would not wear 
hearing aids because she thought 
they would make her kxA old might 
have an easier time if  she could 
imagine the delight young people 
have when they realize tney can 
actually hear. There is much 
research still being done to help all 
levels of hearing Iom, and there are 
now hearing a iu  available that are 
hardly visible. Pleaae let your read
ers know that there are also com
munity services available to help 
put them in touch with audiologista 
who are certified to dispenoe hear
ing aids and make appropriate med- 
icaJ referrals.

JOSEPHINE WILSON, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 

■ HEAR CENTER, PASAiœNA CALIF.
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I VE CALLEP EVERV BlftL 
KNOW, OAftPlUP

rOM, M V G 06M '/  VCAH, aO T D O N T ) ‘n R E R E  '  VOU'RE 
^w e a c .  Û O N '/  PA N IC ' I WON T ^  ON T K  GJ»U N O .' 

d o w n .’ .' T T 7  . 0 « O P  YOU.'

TMEY M U S T 'V E  / MY G O O O N C 667 \ 1 X lS  I'V E « O T  ^_ _ i . 'cTwom.vs e r  DOWN a ta u r  t a l l c y  o o p  wrru Jt©  s s £ f
A A O U N O  t h a t  W IN G A ? »  .— z — T— 

c o r n e r , UMPA* '  ^  ^  / / Z

YES, SIR .. IS THIS  
(aIMERE «RXI'RE SELLINS 
ATHLETE'S Al/T0E«APM$?

I D LIKE A BASEBAa, 
(aIITM JOE SHLAaOTNNCS 
AlfTOfrRAPH.UlUOlS HE'’ 
HE'S MY HERO!

IS ME H ER E?U IEa, 
JÜ 5 T ASK HIM TO 
SIEN A BALL, AND 
I'LL PAY POR IT..

— n r

I USED TO HAVE A  
l a s s ie  d o e  PISH. 
BUT SHE NEVER 
SIENEP IT..

i l jg

NONE OF THEM WILL 6 0  OOT 
WITH ME ON NEW VEAR6 EVt^

ir

I’M a t it m  1 FIOüREp THAT 
PEfiPEiutrc «ni|n «nS pia lip

JìèèBèìsL

I've discovered the limit on the amountm How rm/ch, 
of cat food you can leave when you M  is that?, 

jQyst̂  are planning to ̂  on

Ni#

The point at which 1 
the container begins 

to resemr 
a litter box

Walnut C o v«

IT STARTED SHOWING UP 
LYST SPRING AS THE 
New  LOOK AT 

SHOWS IN RkRiS AND

SOON IT WAS APPEARING

Sn b /erntm ing  fro m
PUTS AND SHOES TO 

SCARVES AND SUNGLASSES 
-  X GUESS <=>

Î Î Î Ô S T l r
OTTIME 

BEFOf^ IT 
IHHICTEP 

MY WORLD

...FAUX ANIMAL 
FUR DIAPERS.

¿tendo.

B.C.

I  X isr GOT A c m fÜ TE R  
AUD ALßEAOr^ I  /VIAOe 
A DATE ÛU The (LTTEWUET

SOME
UJO/WVO

DOT COM

DOIOT SELL MXJR 
TVPEUJRrrERSCT

E e k f ItefK
CHICF, CONTINUNjLY DERIDING 
^V£NND)\Y IDEAS 
15 CjOOKItRPRO'
DUCTlVe FDR.
ev/eRYONe!

NVDDERK TECKKIOUeS OF Buy* 
NE5S P5YCH0(j06Y  
CMjL F0RXE6PIN6( 
COIANUfAKATlON 
UNe60PeN^ND 

ITIVE'

THORNAPPLe.lFICOULDNt 
COffVYAiN kBOUT 
YOU, I'D HAV/e 
NOTHING TO 3AY
t o y o u a tn jl !

T h f  B f im L o ttL

/\

-/

..If YOU Aff WIU,IH6 TO 
/  punch FifTffN tXJTTOHS 

IH otbfft TO UfACil 
i\..anaj) nitfON iHSTfAO Of

A MACfilHf, eviA 
O H i NOvf.

if '  ̂  *

t
*•9

' e in « b,  NC« Inc 'VrlAs\/G5‘ \ V ^

Flank And Emaat

lAn»T fOC«4-«3UP IUMP3W 5How 
MOFT M flàcAm  wexitp B9KR A PlUUiAN 
Xt> Edbt, löfMP OR EepHfwrr in i o » - .

JISS^SSSSSSSSBS
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FOOTBALL w'

ii%v-v».v̂  V-rt
’ iiaXAN lA (AH Kevin 
BmiOc leorad on ^ 3>y«id 
nm, Wnle Rkiiey kicked »  
22<y«Kl field {pmu end LSU's 
dentise barriy made it hold 
w 'fo r  a 10*7 victory over 
CMMon ki the Peach Bowl 
on Saturday i^ ^ t.

G em con (7>^ drove to the 
15U  (10<2) 30 with 1:26 to 
go, but Matt Padgett's 52- 
yanl field goal try was 
Mocked by Anthony 
McFarland.

LAWKENCE, Kan. (AP)
—  T «ry  Alton, 12-2 this sea
son and 75-26 in eight sea
sons at Northern loWa, was 
hired as head coach «at 
Kansas on Saturday. Allen, 
39, succeeds Glen Mason, 
w to  left this month to coach 
Minnesota.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 
(AP) —  Bruce Snyder, who 
has led No. 2 Arizona State 
to an 11-0 record and a Rose 
Bowl berth against Ohio 
State, was honored Saturday 
as the Walter Camp Football 
Foundation's Coach of the 
Year.

B A S K E TB A LL

VANCOUVER, British 
Colum bia (AP) — Jason 
Kidd, making his Phoenix 
Suns debut ^ turday night, 
aggravated his neck and 
shoulder sprain on the final 
play of the first half of a 103- 
98 victory over Vancouver.

Kidd joined the Suns on 
Thursday night in a six- 
player trad e . with Dallas. 
The point guard, who 
missea three games before 
the deal because of a shoul
der and neck sprain, is 
expected to be sidelined for 
at least a week.

SKIING

BORM IO, Italy (AP) —
Luc Alphand won a grueling 
World Cup downhill 
Sunday on the icy and 
treacherous Stelvio course 
for the Frenchman's second 
victory of the season's four 
speed races.'

Alphand, 31, the defend
ing World Cup downhill 
champion, edged
Switzerland's William Besse 
by 0.21 seconds and Italy's 
Kristian Ghedina by 0.67 
seconds. Alphand complet
ed the 3,270-meter course in 
2 minutes, 00.51 seconds, 
reaching speeds of up to 78 
fnph.

SEM M ERIN G, Austria 
(AP) — Italy's Deborah 
Compagnorti won her first 
World Cup slalom title 
Sunday, beating France's 
Patricia Chauvetby 1:05 sec
onds.

Sweden's Pernilla Wiberg, 
who won Saturday's slalom, 
was fourth to push her over
all lead to 118 points over 
Germany's Katja Seizinger.

TEN N IS

PERTH, Australia (AP) —
Marc Rosset, struggling to 
overcome a back injury, 
teamed with Martina Hingis 
to lift second-seeded 
Switzerland to a 2-1 victory 
today over Romania in the 
Hopman Cup.

Rosset and Hingis beat 
Adrian Voinea and Irina 
Spirlea 3-6, 7-5, 6-3 in dou
bles after Rosset skipped the 
Group B men's singles 
match against Voinea. 
Hingis beat Spirlea 7-5, 6-2 
in the opening match.

In Group A matches 
Sunday, the United States 
beat fourth-seeded France 2- 
1, and defending champion 
Croatia beat Australia 2-1.

ADELAIDE, Australia 
(AP) — Second-seeded 
Mark Woodforde beat 
Australian countryman 
Richard Fromberg 6-3, 6-3 
today to advance to the sec
ond round of the Australian 
Hardcourt championships.

No. 5 Alex O'Brien of the 
United States also advariced 
in the Australian Open tune- 
up event, beating 
Germany's Marc Goellner 6- 
7 (5-7), 6-4, 7-6 (11-9). French 
Open winner Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov of Russia, seek
ing his third title in the tour
nament, faced Sweden's 
Mikael Tillstrom in a late 
match.

¿ - .A  t

but in Alamo Bowl
SAN AfnXDNK) (A P)-7  to the 

face o f fiw Iowa
Hawfccyts p t& d  together and 
ended up with something to orie- 
bcale.

*1 hope I don't w ake in the 
momirffi tfgid find out it's a 
d ream ,Iow a coach Hayden Pry 
said Sunday night afiito tne No. 21 
Hawkeyes defeated Texas Ibch 27- 
6 in the Alamo Bowl. ^

Iowa acMeved toe victory— and 
shut down Tbxas Tech running 
back Byron Hanspard in toe 

- process — two days after the fami
ly of Iowa linebacker Mark 
I^tchdl was invMved in a fatal car 
wreck.

Diane Mitchell, his mother and 
an entousiastk sumxMter of the 
team, was killed and other family 
members were iniuied in an aca- 
dent while traveling to toe bowl 

,  game.
"It's a very emotional time for 

my football team and coaches," 
Fry said after the game. "We have

ĝ vat people."
The Hawkeyes were gatvaniaad

M itdidl they played the 
wito toeir bbtok hsteiets

by toe advasnty, and in honor of 
M i s . 1

e
of any team emblems. CMy 

the players^ numbers were on 
back.

Iowa also had other motivatiens.

back who Mttw to announce today 
whether he will turn pro. And 
de^ite their higher laM di^ the 
Hawkeyes were dubbed 3 1/2- 
point underdogs.

'Tt made me mad that we were 
toe underdom. I toought we took 
it personally,' said Iowa defensive 
lineman J a i^  DeVries, named toe 
game's bmt defensive player.

DeVries had five taclcles, includ
ing two sacks, and one pass deflec
tion.

Iowa running back Sediick 
Shaw, named best offensive playei;

)yard8on20oBories 
Hanspardl, a 2.000-

ivihedfar 113 
and upstafiad 
yard rusher this I

'1  had about 50 people here 
watching me," said Shaw, who 
attended Austin's LBJ Hig^ 
School. "I want people to remem
ber me as someone who gave Ms 
best in every situation."

Shaw, Iowa's career rushing 
leader; surpassed his season aver  ̂
ase of 91 yards per ganne. 
Himq>ard carried 18 tunes for onto 
64 yards, about >a third of has \90- 
yard season average.

The Hawkeyes nave feoed eight 
of the nation's top 20 rushers mis 
season, and only Northwestern's 
Darnell Autry managed to reach 
his season average.

"They are one of the better 
defenses that we have faced this 
year," Hanspard said. "They 
plwed a itoysical, fast defense."

The Hawkeyes (9-3) finitoed 
toeir thrashing of the Red Raiders 
(7-5) with a 14-yard touchdown

run by Rodnw Hlar with 2d)9 lefb 
It was the first shutout of Texas 

Tedi since a 31-0 loss to Arkansas 
inl9S7.

'tDbviously, it was a very good 
defensive football game for Iowa. I 
hope it was, because it was awful 
for our offawe," said Texas Tech 
coach Spike D y k »
, aossed 1^  (Seleiise shilled.

"to  shut down the top running 
back in colkge football — at least 
(preventing him from) getting into 
w e end zone — was one of the 
highlights of my career," he said.

1 ^  piedictecl a bright future for 
Shaw, a senior.

"Sedrick Shaw has always been 
a great back. He's a tremendous 
talent. He's so humble and polite 
that sometimes he doesn't get 
proper notice. He has a great 
future in pro foottudl," Fry safo.

fowa ^ t  on the scoreboard in 
the first (quarter after Plez Atkins 
intercepted a pass by Texas Tech 
(]uarteiback Zri)bie Lethridge at

the Red Raidsn ̂  and ran it to the 
39.

A 13-yard pass from Matt 
Sheronan to Dm Dwight and two 
runs by Shaw moved Iowa to the 1. 
9ierman ran it in feu the touch
down wito 1121 remaining in the 
pericxl, putting the Hawkeyes up 
6fl. •

Iowa made it 14-0 on a 20-yard 
touchdown, run by Shaw with 5:30 
left in the second quarter after an 
80-yard cirive. Sherman passed to 
Chris Knipper for the 2-point con- 
versioa

As time expired befeue halftime, 
the Hawkeyes bcxisted their 
advantage to 17-0 on a 36-yard 
field goal by Zach Bromert.

The Red Raiders' only scoring 
threat of the half ended when Jaret 
Greaser's 42-yard field goal 
attempt sailed wide right.

With 10:36 remaining in the 
ame, Bromert kicked a 26-yard 
eld goal to give the Hawkeyes a 

20-0 advantage.

PHS girls turn to cJistrict 
play after Slaton tourney

SLAIOM — The Pampa Lady Harvesters 
fiiced two of the state's premier teams in 
Levelland and Nazaretn at the Slaton 
Tounuunent over toe weekend. Although 
the Lady Harvesters came out on the low 
end of the score, they turned in solid perfor
mances both games.

"We probably played the best basketball 
we've iidayed all year. I was real proud of our 
effort," said Pampa coach Mike Jones.

Pampa opened the tournament against 
Levelkuid, currently ranked No. 2 in Class 4A. 
The Lady Harvesters stayed close for three 
quarters, but Levdland i»ed the foul line to 
pull away in toe fourth quarter for a 54-33 win

Jennifer Jones led Pampa in scoring with 
13 pcMnts and she also had 3 assists. C l^ d ra  
Nachtigall followed wito 11 points and 1 
assist. Kristi Carpenter had 5 points, 
McKinley Quarles 2 and Yvette Brown 2.

Pampa came back to beat Childress, 47-35, 
in the next game.

Jones and Carpenter led Pampa's attack. 
Jones had 17 points, 7 rebounds and 5 assists 
while Carpenter had 10 points and 3 
rebounds. Nachtigall had 8 points and 1 
assist; C^uarles had 6 points, 3 rrixxinds and 1 
assist; Ttna Dwight had 2 points and 1 assist; 
Lisa Dwight 2 points, Faustine Curry 1 points 
and 4 rebounds; Brown 1 point and 1 assist.

Pampa faced Class lA  powerhouse

Nazareto in the consolation finals and lost a 
34-33 squeaker.

Pampa was leading by one point when 
Nazareth scxned the winning basket with 10 
seconds remaining.

Jones had 22 points, 10 rebounds and 1 
assist; Nachtigall had 4 points, 1 rebound and 
1 assist; Curry 2 points, 2 rebounds and 1 
assist; Brown 2 points, 2 rebounds and 1 assist; 
Jordanna Young 2 points, 1 rebound and 1 
assist, Lisa Dwight, 1 point and 1 rebound.

Nazareth is rankecl No. 1 in Class 1 A.
"We played real good against some real 

good teams. We're Iwping mat will carry on 
through district play,' Jones said.

Senior guard Jeniiifer Jones was named to 
the all-tournament team.

The Lady Harvesters, 9-8, host Hereford at 
6 Thursday night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

• • • • •
AMARILLO — White Deer split games 

with Highland Park in non-district action 
Saturday.

White Deer won the girls game by a score 
of 44-16.

Rhonda McClendon was high scorer for 
White Deer with 15 points.

Highland Park, led by Matt Evans' 20 
points, won the boys contest, 69-46.

Jeremy Crook had 16 points and Clinton 
Grange 14 to lead the Bucks.

'̂ 4

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Pampa's Jennifer Jones was named to the all-tournament team 
at the Slaton Tournament.

Jaguars join NFL elite
By BARRY WILNER 
AP Football Writer

There they are, just as everyone 
figured, advancing to the second 
round of the N R . playoffs. The 
49ers and Cowboys in the NFC, the 
Steelers and Jaguars in the AFC.

The Jaguars?
Yes, sir, second-year expansion 

Jackscmville has joined those elite 
teams in the divisional playoffs. The 
Jaguars stunned Buff^o 30-27 on 
Saturday, perhaps ending an era in 
the conference and earning them
selves a trip to Denver next week- 
ernd.

"I guess we're too young to 
know we're supposed to lose in 
Orchard Park," said receiver 
Keenan McCardell after the 
Jaguars ended the Bills' perfect 
playoff record at Rich Stadium at 
nine games.

"End of an era?" added Jaguars 
coach Tom Coughlin. "Maybe it's 
the beginning of one for us."

The Cowbws era isn't over and 
they head to Carolina next Sunday, 
fresh off a 40-15 rout of Minnesota. 
A chance for several Super Bowl 
records, including six overall wins 
and four in five years, is alive, even

though the Cowboys had a diffi
cult of(%ason.

"I hoped it was the case that the 
team was bored in the regular sea
son," Troy Aikman said. "We rea, 
ize the regular season doesn't real
ly matter and we're judged on 
how we do in the playoffs. I don't 
think it's right, but we do have 
some players that do get bored 
with the remilar season."

The Steelers, who lost to Dallas 
in last January's Super Bowl, did
n't need to go to toe wire to handle 
Indianapolis this time. Pittsburgh 
won 42-14, not allowing the Colts a 
shot at a rep>eat desperation pass to 
win, as they ^ot in last year's AFC 
Championshm game.

"I know what people were say
ing, 'Oh, it's going to be another 
dramatic finish, toe Colts are going 
to hang on," said Charles Johnson, 
who made five catches for 109 
yards. "Uhh, nope. Look some
where else. We weren't going to let 
that happen again."

San Francisco, like Dallas seeking 
a sixth Simer Bowl title, blanked 
Philadelphia 14-0 with three 
turnovers and a run-stuffing 
defense in pelting rain and gusts 
up to 62 mph.

Defense award goes to Smith
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) 

— Now that Bruce Smith 
became the second player to 
twice be named The Associated 
Press' Defensive Player of the 
Year, he wonders where he fits 
in history.

Surely, he's one of the best 
defensive linemen in N R  histo
ry. The same can be said about 
pass-rushing specialists Deacon 
Jones and Reggie White.

Best defensive player? C>ne 
could make good arguments for 
linebackers Dick Butkus, who 
played before the award started 
in 1973, and Lawrence Taylor, 
who won it three times in the 
1980s, and" a list of others. But 
there is no reason why Smith 
should not be among them.

"I'd like to be thought of as 
that one day, but there's still a lot 
of work left," said Smith, who 
was named the top defensive 
player Sunday. "Looking at 
some of the great players, it's 
nice to be mentioned in the same 
breato with some of those guys."

Smith, who also was named 
Defensive Player of the Year

after the 1990 season, became 
the second Buffalo player in two 
years to win the award. 
Linebacker Bryce Paup took the 
honor after last season.

The 33-yoar-old Smith entered 
the season angry about his con
tract and took it out on his oppiv 
nents. He led the AFC with 13 
1/2 sacks and a career-high 120 
tackles for the Bills this season. 
He also blocked three field 
goals, more than any other team 
except Kansas City, which also 
had three.

He received 56 of 93 votes 
from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers in voting conduct
ed before the playoffs. The Bills 
were eliminated from the post
season by Jacksonville on 
Saturday.

"This is like a fairy tale," 
Smith said. "Things have fallen 
into place. It's taken a lot of hard 
work and effort and dedication 
on my part. It's taken putting 
my ego in my back pocket for 16 
games, which is not easy."

Smith had offseason knee 
surgery, missed nearly all of

training camp and did not suit 
up for any preseason games this 
year. It hardly mattered. In the 
season opener against the New 
York Giants, his sack and forced 
fumble against Dave Brt>wn led 
to Buffalo's overtime field goal.

Against the Philadelphia 
Eagles, he sacked Ty Detmer in 
the closing seconds to preserve 
another Buffalo victory All sea
son, it was one big play after 
another despite being double- 
teamed much of the time.

"He plays every play, and he 
plays the right way," Bills defen
sive ccxjrdinator Wade Phillips 
said. "He's not just a pass rush
er. He could have more sacks if 
he only rushed the passer, but he 
wouldn't be as good for his 
team. It really makes a differ
ence."

Smith has 140 career sacks, 25 
behind White and second on the 
career list. Statistics on sacks 
were not recorded until 1982. 
Smith figures to have several 
years left on his career should he 
stay healthy and will likely 
make the Hall of Fame.

Texas quarterback learns lesson from earlier preidiction
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — If sev

enth-ranked Penn State is looking 
for any inflammatory predictions 
from the Texas camp heading into 
Wednesday night's Fiesta Bowl, 
they won't be coming from quar
terback James Brown.

Brown, who successfuly backed 
up his boast against NeMaska in 
the Big 12 championship game on 
Dec. 7, is keeping mum this time.

And it has nothing to do with 
the No. 20 Longhorns being 
favored by 1 1/2 points.

"I'm not saying anything," 
Brown said. "I really didn't n u ^  
any prediction before the 
N^raska game.

"R^poolers kept asking me how 
they iould be favored to beat us 
by 21 points and I just said, 'Well, 
they just might beat by 20 
points ' I was just confident in the 
way we'd play and I said so."

FIESTA BOWL
The 20th-rard(ed Longhorns 

won 37-27, thanks to Brown's 
clutch pass that set up the game- 
clinching touchdown late in the 
game.

On fourth-and-1 from the Texas 
28, Brown rolled out and found 
Derek Lewis on a 61-yard pass 
play to the Huskers' 11. Priest 
Holmes ^ r e d  on toe next play to 
cap an 8-4 regular season tor the 
Longhorns and a berth in toeir 
second straight New Year's Day 
bowl.

"We weren't going to go to our 
m v es  saying we were two inctoes 
nom the ^  12 championship. We 
were going m  it all the way," Texas 
coach John Mackovic sakl. "If we 
would have handed the ball off, it 
would have been a 3-yarcUoaB.

"I've been running that play 
since 19W and the plan is to pass 
first. When the receiver is wide 
open, like Holmes was, you throw 
tlW ball to him. Luckily, it 
worked."

"What a call! I watched that 
whole game and I told John later, 
'That's about the best coached 
mme I've ever seerv"' said Penn 
State's Joe Paterno, the nation's 
leading active coach in victories 
with ÍBS, including 17 in bowl 
games.

'Texas is playing as well as any
body in thie country right now. 
They come in wito a great deal of 
ntomentum."

The Nittany Lions (10-2) have 
won their last four games but 
haven't played since beating 
Michigan M te  32-29 on Nov. 23.

"W eve had about six weeks off. 
That's why we came out here to

train so early," said Patemo, 
whose team arrived Dec. 19, a day 
before the Longhorns. "Texas 
played two games since our last 
game. We've made a few adjust
ments and we think we're in pret
ty good position to play as well as 
we can play Wednesday night."

Penn State is 5-0 in Fiestas, win- 
nir« in 1977, 1980,1982,1987 and 
1990 despite being underdogs in 
most of toose games.

The 14-10 upset of Miami here 
in 1987 gave the Nittany Lions 
their second natimuil cluimpi- 
onship in a five-year span.

It'll W  the fifth meeting between 
Texas and Perm State and first 
since the Longhorns won 17-13 in 
1990 at State College, Pa., to 
s<maie the aeries at 2-2.

m toe only otoer postseason 
matchup, the Nittany Lions beat 
the Longhorns 30-6 in the 1972 downs.

Cotton Bowl.
"I have a lot of resptvt for Jix* 

Patemo and playing against Penn 
State adds a lot more excitement to 
the game for me," Mackovic said. 
"W ere trying to get our program 
up to tile level of Penn State. We 
did not play well in the Sugar 
Bowl last year (a 28-10 loss to 
Vitginia Tech). We'd love to win 
this one."

To beat the Longhorns, Patemo 
said hLs team must try to contain 
Brown and sophomore running 
back Ricky Williams.

Williams has 1,272 yards and 12 
touchdowns on 205 carries while 
Brown has completed 57 percent 
of his passes for 17 TDs and a 
school-record 2,468 yards. In the 
last six eames. Brown is 82 of 134 
for 1,530 yards and 12 touch-
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__—B J  . f .WHÌChIEI wB QHKs WDmmBb

V i '  : ' 4

and left wintoas in Umbb Hcftday
DOwlBa «

Now it's iq> to Deimer to flnÉh 
BOOM funOy buainaas ivhan he 
leads ttie N o-8 Cokm do Boffidoci

H aH dB y S o n d ^ r S ^ Q l » ^  

1 9 8 9 ^ . IhB  loÌBSi w an  to Bmm

Mainai the N a 13 WaWtagton 
Huskies in the Holiday

Bftiinal iowB. Key pWaasr 
in iiB  a to lli for d liM t ttiB

totjgNalJackKtuiplySiadiuin, 
'ilMnkwBrvtnola good oppor> 

tunity,*' Detmer aaid. not a
loto/fBcalDlayenaioundi
Rae

peat playen around ma, Uha 
Carrudv Matt RuBBett aU

!■ ■ ■ • . " " j  •
TMb «ttfll 6a Koy Dftiner'a ona 

and only bowl alart. Ha toaa Ma
in the 

of

S3SI

those guyt. We've certainly got 
our hauTKU full wifti WaohiiWtoiv 

tearne wUlbe

E M (
M a d

to a n i  back two gam « lalec but

though-1 think both teama 
really evenly matched."

Both teams are 9-2, and the 
Bulfaloes are foyored by five

needed auneiy ñ d  mhaed ftie 
rest of the year; including

points. Colocado is kxiUnk for its
> ------ a A- - - - - -  * -tourttiflI straigM howl victory, nvhidi

Colorado's Cotton Bowl win over 
Oa^gort '

Coincidentally, liexMAIcM sep
arated both of i y ' Detmer'a 
shouldaB in a 65-14 rout of BYU 
in the Holiday Bowl in 1990.

•TBC

Top three stay the same in college cage poll

W E  W i l l  B e  C l o s i h q  
W e d ., J a m u a r y  1*̂
In O B S ER V A ncE  Or

OGKV
fesca (

WILL(

New 14iPI
JACKI
ttneti

Years Ba

BART'

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u  T o  B a n k  
W i t h  U s  T u e s d a y , 

D e c e m b e r  31®^

Ito

BtMRt BANKINQ CENTER 
100 N. CUYLER • 665S421

MDSSOlfDIC
When You Am Number One

Hobart at Kentucky 665-0022

National 
Bank of 

Commerce |
Member F.D.I.C.

F irs tB a n k
Soufliwest

Pam pa

80M
403V

300 W. KhigamB • 886-2341 • Pompa, Te

By JIM O'CONNELL 
AP BaaketbaU Writer

Kansas was atop the college
ii«ntbasketball poll for the fifth straigr 

week today, and Wake Forest and 
Kentucky held the spots right 
behind the Jayhawks for the 
fourth oonsecubve week.

While Kansas (10-0) was again 
the runaway choice of the miraia 
panel %vith M first-place votes and 
1,744 points. Illinois was the only 
newoomer in the week's voting, 
moving in at No. 24.

Wake Forest (8-0) held second 
with six No. 1 votes and 1,678 
points, 67 more than Kentucky 
(10-1).

Iowa State moved up one spot 
to fourth, the Cyclones' highest 
ranking ever, and was follow^ by 
Clemsoa also enfoying Hs highest

Hawaii and in double overtime at 
California. Since the latter they 
have won six straight games, thie 
last two 16-point victories over 
UCLA and Miasc

Clara in the Cable Car Classic.
The week's biggest jump in the 

rankings went to (>egon (9-0) 
which moved from 24tn to No.

lissoun.
Dropping from the rankings

S e

20 after beating Temple and
Fa

was Alabama, which started 
week undefeated. The Crimson 
Tide (10-2) were 19th last wed^ 
their highest ranking in their three 
weeks in the poll this season, but 
lost to San Jose State and Santa

Oregon State to win the Far West 
Classic.

The biggest drop was 
Michigan's ^  from fourth to No. 
8 after the loss to Memf^us in the 
opening round of the Rainbow 
Classic.

in school history, alorn 
whichwith Cincinnati and Utah, whici 

aO also moved up one place from 
last week.

-MichiEan, which lost its first 
(o f fs e a s o n  to Mem] ongame ot tne season to Memphis 

Mturday night, droppea from 
fourth to No. 8. Arizona and
VIbnova rounded out the Top 
Hin for the second straight week.

North Carolina again led the 
S4oond Ten and was followed by 
liidiana, Duke, Louisville, 
Minnesota, New Mexico, Xavier 
of Ohio, Texas, Maryland and 
Otogon.

The last five teams in the rai4c- 
were Stanford, Arkana«, 

Ib x «  Tedv nUnois and Boston

JUnois (10-2) WM ranked for six 
y tftk e  lab seaaon, gettii*^« high 
m  No. V2, but la in the poO for me 
fiiat tfroe under first-year coach 
Lon Kragec The Fighting mini's 
loBB« were to Louisville in

^ T X C N T I C N

So that our employees may spend the 
New Years Holiday with their families 

we yyIII observe the following...

C A C L T  D E A D L I N E S
WE W IU  BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1”

DISDEAT AND CLASSIEIED DISDEAT
Day of InBortion Dondiino
MONDAY, DEC. 30.....................FRIDAY, DEC. 27,12 NOON
TUESDAY, DEC. 31....................FRIDAY, DEC. 27,12 NOON
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1....................FRIDAY, DEC. 27, 3 P.M.
THURSDAY, JAN. 2 ................. MONDAY, DEC. 30,12 NOON
FRIDAY, JAN. 3.......................TUESDAY, DEC. 31.12 NOON

CLASSiriED LINE ADS
Day of bwortion DoadHno
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1.................. TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 2 P.M.
THURSDAY, JAN. 2.....................TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 5 P.M.

C IYT DDIEfS
Day of Inooftlon Doadiino
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1.................. TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 4 P.M.

A l oMiar OfAOUNES «vM lamaln at thair ro«ular tlmas. 
Wt appradala your ooopemUon aad wMi you and your 

Mauds a aeli and happy ________ ___

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

THE PAMPA NEWS 
403 W. Atchison 

669-2525 
1-800-687-3348

ICMOTTIiariu 
2 Mummt 
)Penoail
4 Not RetpaaiHe
5 Special Nolica 
7Audiaaeer 
lOLoaAadFoato 
II naarid 
l2Uwa
13 Buiinea Opportuiiin 
UBaiinetiScrvioei

l4aAiiCoaBtieBiag
14b Appliotoe Repór
l4cAatoboriyRepair
l4dCapcaay
l4eCa^S(fvioe
t4fDecaman- laicn(x
I4g Elacitic Coometinp
l4hOcaenlScrvioet
l4i0eaenlRzpto
l4jaaBSandMe
l*HodiieMovMe

141 Insslteioa SSMachineiyAadlboii 99Stan|eBsildinp
14m Lawixnower Service 34 Psm Machiaeiy IOORcatSak.1tok
l4sPaimm| S3 Lmdsesping lOIRekEstdeWamed
14o Piptihanging 37 Oood Things lb Ed 102 Bewms Reriil Picpcrty
I4p Pest Control 38 Sponiag Goods 103 Homes Por Sale
l4qDiidHiig S90sm I04LOIS
14r Plowing, Yud Woik 60 Hossehoid Goods lOSAocage
I4i Pbmlxng And Heaing 67Bicycks I06(tonaerriil Property
I4l Rad» And Televiiion MAniipws 1 IO Om Oflbwii nòperty
14s Roofing 69 MiaoellsneoM 111 Oei Of Ibwn Rcatds
14* Sewing 69t (tolge Skes IITPsnuAadRmches
I4w Spraying TDMaaiol Isamuaentt mibBcMoved
14s Du Service 71 Mories ll4RecicMioadVlEhides
I4y Upholalery 73 Feeds And Seeds llSlhshrPats
ISIsamction TbFaaAaimds 116 MoMIc HoMti
léCEosmetics 77Uvenock inOfMtedi
l7Coim ■OPeuAndSappUcs llSIiiilen
18 Bcmty Sbopt 84 Office Sine EtpipowM 120 Amos Far Sde
l9$ili«ions l9WmisdToBay l2l1VacfcsParSkc
JIHdpWaMcd 90 «toted To RcM l22HoiHcydn
W Sewing Machines 94WillShnc 1241tos Aad AeceMorks
33 Varaam (Teaneti 93 Rmtobed ApHmcals l23PMAadAcocatnies
48 Trees. ShisMcry. Plants 96 UafsTsidud Apatweati l26B<MsAidAcccH0iies
49PooiiAndHolT\ibi 97 Bmiiahed Booses l27ScnpM«il
SOBsiidingŜ giiiet 98 Itointohed Boases l2tAàcrift

MTa

1 PuMk Notte* lP«»llc Notte* 1 PuMk Notte* 5 Spadai Notte«

N O n C S  T O  BIDDERS 
The City of Pampa, Itoaa, nviiea 
teaied bida for Iho following onlil 
3:00 P.M., JMmory IS, 1 ^ .  at 
whidi ü a »  aav^odn be paMidy 
received ia Ua Cky Piaaace Coa- 
ference Roaoi, third floor. City 
Hail. Pampa, *ltoaa:
Traci No. I: A ll of Lot No. 
Twelve (12), in Block No. Six 
(6). of the N OR TH A D D ITIO N  
to tte O iy  of Pampo, Omv Coan- 

T iu  10 me duly 
recorded map or put thereof on.

Cky Hall, Pampa, Texai, Phone 
806/f

ly, Texaa, accordi
Ip or pta

Tile in the office of the Comity

669 S730. The hid will be 
awarded lo the bighett 
bidder. The terms of tale 
shall he cash. The successful bid
der and the City will enter into an 
Unimproved Commefciil Prop
erty Earnest Money Contract''. 
The earnest money shall be 10% 
of ihe pwchaae price. Roth tract 
shall he told at one unit and indi
vidual bids on each tract will noi 
be accepted.

lies or todmicalities.
The Cky Ounmiaaion will contid- 
er bida for award al the January 
27, 1997 Commlsaion Meding. 
Karen Barnes, Deputy 
Deputy Cky Secretary 
C -f6 Dec. 30,1998, J«i. 6, 1997

ADVRR'nSING Material to 
ba placad la the Raoipa 
Nawo, MUST ba placad 
tbroagb Iba Pampa Nassa
oékeOaly.
PAMPA Lodge 8966, we meet
every Thuradav 7:30 p.m. Staled 
huatoeaa- 3wniiuiaday.

17"

3 Penonal

Clerk of Gray Couaty, Itoaa:
Tract No. X  Tbe Noilh Half (N/ 
2) of the vacated portioe of 
Texas Avcotttt oaodaBOout to Lot

Bids may be deUveicd to the Cky 
Secretary's Office, City Hall, 
Paoipa, lexas. or ntailed lo P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066-

MARY Kay Coomatics mmI Skla- 
care. Facióla, i '
Stapleton, 663-]

TOP O  Texaa Lodoa I3SI, aiiidy 
and practice, Ttotday night 7:30

care. Facióla, m ^^ict, call Dab

2499. Scaled envelope should be 
WARD

No. Twahra ( f » ,  to Block No. 
Six (6). of é è  N O R TH  A D D I-

pWiily nwked "WAR
PRora*

TION to dw Cky of Pampa, Oray 
Couaty. Texaa, svhich is approx
imately 3(7x14(7.
The bid packet which will Include 
a copy of the propoacd property 
contract to be emwad imo by and 
between the City aad tba tuc- 
cessfkl biddor, omy to ohtaiaad 
Born dto 01)71 -  * • -

STREET  
ERTY BID  ENCLOSED, 

BID NO 97 06" and show date 
and tioK of accepumce of bids. 
Bids received after the specified 
bid opening lime ind date shall be 
rejected and relumed lo the 
sender, unopened. Facaimilc bids 
srill not be accepted.
The Cky reserves the right to ac-

2d or reiect any or aN bids lub  ̂
led and to waive any fornwli-

B E A U TIC O N TR O L Cosmetict 
and Skin Care saiaa, oervicc, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Cluialtoe-669-3S4l

M ARY Kay Coametics. Ftee de
livery, make-overs, career infor- 
motian. Sheny Digga 669-9433.

R IN TTO R IN T  
RINTTOOW N  

We bava Raalal Faraliara and 
Appliances to anil your naads. 
Call fcr rathnair.

Jobnaou Homa Nmtiablngs 
SOI W.nmicii

GIFTED Mid Caring Pbyiica. Call 
efll I-W0-S62-6and talk Uvafll I-W0-S62-6666 

cxieniian 2933 S3.99 per mkiuto. 
Must to I t  yean. Saav-U. 619- 
643-S434

Subscribe 
Todft)

Call
6 6 9 -2
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Dnr
IWN
iraliare and 
yoar aaedt.

Kte

fTvCaaitc**».
^  ^ u ^ w i í i í f  F $ i 0 t a ^  

^ eg ft^  A»«> m f m r  

iM tu k

r

SM -

h n k  B m i í r í I W M *mSmmmSBSsCmm ■ f. t

I hp appnlajiw t.

K A T T IE  B L V D ^  bp Brace Bm UIp

: i r o l l

«n!K'SSS^3S41.w f t i »  oalòr 
•»mi. «00-SM -SS4 I. Pim aiti-

IH k a a  
llaa a m a ti with titea

M H e lp W i H J

of ivailaMc iadividaals OPENING for salai pmoBBil,
be tibli to woric z Sabathm

OOK 
foM c Of baild 
aalM .6M-7ra».

" «  » ¿ i f f .*

I M  d liia a so r
deáteta idliiag. lapoftiag. pko- 
togra|«y. advertituag. proihic- 
Ccaia, pwi i wott  lad dtodoie»

A O V BBTISIN « M aterial ta  JIEAUTIPULLY foraiihed I
. . . .  SM adm  tea placad la  ttea P aap a bcdrooai siartiag at $369. 6  aMath. $190 depoiit 312 \Mud.

aaploy- a aaatte. Apply ia p a ia i oaly, —  — —  - -  ^ ----- . . . ----------- -- .  -------
S b te i Caykraoddi«Ca..lI3N.Oiyi-
woifcia- 

pko-

tefUST be 
thraagli tba P aap a
OOkaOidy.

i, pool, lawdiy oa tile, 
« n il 16Nawa Caprock AMrtaienu Í6 0 I W. 

"i.te -7149.

3 bedroom, | |/4 bath. $390 
a M a th . $ 1  ~
669-662$

CONSULTANT Matare p a y a  WANTED hicDaaM 'i lOI Dal- DUPLEX Apartment, paneled.
poMt 669-2909 OT 663-7293.

W ILLOUGHBY^ Backteoc 
Savloe. Dtet w ok, hw

. 609u7aSl. 665-1131.

Bae^A î d wmm. piwwiine m b  n i v n i a  to help chiidwa mal aduhi whb a amUoni-Reward $9 ce rtifica a  1006 E. Francia. B iili Paid. $279 fO R  to i-L c u e . 4  bedrooa, 2 
r 'n S ^ w i V  yo** • QUALIFIED am a- le rio u  proM ea, Eaaraaia. Ap- for 1st o f each toy tumod in a  669 M l? Oood location. C d l $06-
. Free atU- p ro f^ o aa l, pleaac lend poialaKnm M  by ua. I M  w «^ Creatine Coadbitt. 119 N .Bteit ------------------------------------------ 39S-4468.

-----------  10- travel reqaired. $40K to $50K ------------------------------------------------------  EFFICIENCY Apartmenn. I mid rZ ^ T Z T Z !------Z7 Z-----------
KKM77-2233 OAK. LocaiL WUnut firewood 2 bedraoaia.Call669-662$ » ^ ¿ n « ? 0697**™^

14b

RA1NTINO leaaoaaMe. interior, 
ealiriot. Iflaor lepiim. Aee ead- 
M B a B o b ^ ^

1ACK9  Phaabinf Co. New ooo- 
itfaetioB , repair. reaMHUliag. 

i drwdemdng. Sepdc 
tiamaned.66S-7lT9.

kk Wwlead Ibonm , PUbHdier 
The Pampa Newa 
PA>. Drawer 219$ 

iWnpa.TL 79066-219$

Ila:
TlW MfHW

AUmWayhadThoam 
ROi Drawer 2191k 

.Tk. 79966 219$ 
O ri

HIRINO Secretary with qompnl- 
er ikilb. Gray CotartV Adult Pio- 

.6 6 9 ^ 7

O A K . Loomt. Walnut firewood 2 bedraoaia. Call 669-662$ 
led. $129 
I delivered.

aaixed. $129 pw  cord. Stacked 
779-2877

N E E D  Dependable motivated- 
fence laboran. Call 669-6972 for

FIREW OOD 
Call 669-9968

_  Boat, tra iici; 119 ^ ra e  power *O O M S tor rem. Showen. clean,
^ it io n  a v a ló le  at the P ^  "  quiet, $39 a week. DavU Hotel.

M AONIVOX Stereo, Bench seat 669-4349. 
1987 Aeroitart. 1970 Lanon

M id ^ C d l ^ ’9*4233 a ft«  9*^  ̂ 2 bedroom, 629 N. Chriaty. $200

________________  Call 669-2294.
MODERN I bedroom. diibwadi- ■ ■ ■ i ^ ^ M m m B B r a a m «  
a ,  carpel, central beai/air. Call 9 9  Storage B uild ings

Branch of Amarillo Federal 
Credit Union. College preferred. 
Minimum of two yenra numim 
ment experience in Ibe fln m r^  
field re a re d . Mail letumet to

T O M o ilc a l

Tm
16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9119 or 

669^9137.

PIANOSPORRENT 96  U n ftin ilsk e d  A p ia . 
Amarillo Federal Credit Union, New and plaBoa. Starting m ^ ^ * * * * ^ * * * ^ ® * ^ * * * F * *  

.-.X  ___ . . . . ___Human Retourcei Department, $40permomh.\lplo9momh«of * bedroom, covered parkine,S5?Si~i«¡lS:SK Kfóí5yí?F¿"A,íí- iKTSiM o ^  Md 1 b u ^ y >  to pjn. 2 i  ?* “ ** or Fax to 806-399- r i j» t  here m Pampa at Tarpley *»3-2461.____________________

■  1.2,3 bedrooms. 6 month learc.

ElecUric Sewer I
»aadiepoir 

669-8603

at Abraham Memorial Home |n 
Caaedimi. $79 tori' '
Debbie m 323-6493.

^  SUBW AY ia now hirini aU poii-
boot. Apply in peteoraNo lAoiie 79 ra e o s  «B O  aaaoa
caB*.

BARTOooGhb 
your ptantebing 
or 661-1239, ea

ForaU 
669-7006 

eatmiion 403.

e peraoa
errons/drive for elderly gentle- 

-292-3142
30 Sew ing M a c h ln c t

n i T T E N  fB B D  A  SEED 
Hwy 60.669-9981

.Can collect I-972-:

pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
iwokups m 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmenit, 1601 W. 
Somerville, to-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de-

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SELF STO RAG E UN ITS 

Various tixet 
6694)079,669-2490.

Ye» We Have Storage Buildings 
AvailaMel Top O  In a s  Storage 

AlcockmNaida 669-6006

BAWSiotage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7279 669-1623.

BabbfnrM bla
820W.Kingtmill669-:

102 B u t . R ental P lo p .

Tbiryb Seweiline Clraning 
lawec*
>-1041

7dayBaweck 
6» l

CLEAN IN G Service needs 
time evening woken. Ai 
106 N. Main. Skellytown. 
2917.

LA R G E  Round Baler of bay noait reonired. Doawood Aoart- 
WErenice an makes and modeto Oraza. $20 p a  bale for 100 a

Can 906-669-4047 m night -----------

Corrections 
And Errors

of aewing marhinea 
cleanen. Sanden Sewing Center.

5 0 B irild ln g S B p p lle 9

While Home Lnm ba Co.
101 S.Ballmd 669-3291

H O IM TO N  LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

80 Pets A n d  Supplies

C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 

I Hospital, 669-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Am'a Ret Salon 

669-1410

C L E A N  I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
36TI. 669-9900.

Lakevtew Apartments
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

H o m 9 -9 :30  Monday-Ftiday 
1 o  2 bedroom apaitmeatt

3 steel arch bui new 40x30
was $6200, no«r$2990. 40x96 Q U A LIFIED proferrional ca- condo. Fireplace, garage, I 
war $10,840, DOW $9990, 90x120 “ ^ i *'***?̂  R“  ?  Newly renovated,
was $20.490. now $11.900 end- Alvadee Fleming, 6 6 Í 1230. 6036,669-378$.

M EAD O W S Easl-2 bedroom 
fenced 

669-

O' ■ r  r  ’

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T h f  P a m p a  N e w s

8 0 6 ^ 2 5 1 ^
403 W. Atchison

Pampa, Texas 79063

80(Hi87-3348 
PO Box 2198

was $20,490, now $11,900 end- 
waUravwhtolc. 1-800^749-2689.

60 H ousehold G oo ds

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own tormshinp for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1780 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

Oreene*t Kennel 
Dm  and Cal Boarding 

Large, clean runs
806-669-0070

97 FkurnMMd Houaes

New carpal 
8 indivldMl«
Front ofBea 14a22

12i l 8
Optni

IS iM
3 nstroonm (1 wUh lalriMB) 
un ity  room 
2 hfatkignnlta,ato 
Plenty w  parking 
lU a l Mae of B n ld i^  40b1IS' 
Ideal for chnrch or largo 
firm that needs plenty oflke 
■paea! Only $788 arantb.

66» «81,669-6973

M 3  B i s  N o m a i Pfes». m i M Ì 8F P S M B

N B C  P L A Z A
O e w  epe* 669-4100

o o u m n r  u v i N B  O B i n B
« M 7 3 8

CmSte-Utatov Slfo.

OakilFaM .6Ì9464l ' T t o S K H S i i S ? *

M 3  H 8B N 8 F o ra s te storaaa uadu availaMa. M9> 
0079Tll»-a490.

n r i L A P m s u A U Y
669-3960 W A N TE D  gnma oatluraa for 

1997 grailmMaamk 806-888- 
7801 «  S t o m a3  bedroom, 1 bath, sataga, oca- 

teS baal/afe New cafpetS9,900. 
l5IOWmnoa.669-9lEi

I M  M o M te  H u s M i
3 balroom, aewly rcmodalad, 
Oairthie « .  $4Z900.669-7IS4. ■ S m TM i*

30 Acibs
4 Bedroom, Brick, 9 mila out 

669-2903

Buy a Spoetai Note ■ m n  
NoPaymmteUatlMmub. 1997 

Pita 1888 Cato Back
CaaTbdnyt

Paaapa Realty. Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694007 

hl^/www.ua4igiial«ontihonie-

OakwoodHomm
(800)372-1491

U O A u t o i

JimDavidaon 
Pampa Really, Inc. 

669-1863,669-OOÒ7,664-1021

KNOW LES 
Used C m

101 N. Hobm 669-7232
Bobbte Niabat Realtor

669-7037 CULBER8ON-8T0W KRS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac- Quick

PCHt Imoradlatr Sale in Skelly- 
lowB, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, firc- 
plaa. 4 tote. Needs tome work, 
mori material already bought. 
Pria negotiable. 848-2917.

G EN E AND JAN N IE LEWIS 
Actton Realty, 6M-I22I

OMCandlbyota 
809 N. Hobm 669-1669

Used C m  
West Tbxas Ford 
Uncotai-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 669-1404

Henry Otuben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798,^-0007,664-1238

BMABtaOBAutoSataa
Your Nealy New C v  Store 

1200 N.IMtert 669-3992

JoAm Shackclford-Rcahor 
Pint Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAiut 669-7991

BANKRUPTCY. Reposteraion. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Crediti Re-Ba- 
tablisb your credit! Wert Texas 
Ford, call M ut Hood, Finance

LARGE 2 bedroom, comer IM, 
new carpet, garage, Hamihoo IL 
Pampe Realty, Marie 669-9436.

MOVING, Mum teU. Ntoe 2 rtory 
home. Owner will carry dowa 
paynmu. 669-7192,669-4679

NICE 2 bedroom with attached 
garage. N ia  yard. O w na will

Managn, 701 W. Brown, Ptenpa, 
Tk.6&-O10l.

Qradky Stara
l300N.Hobat 669-0433 

Make your next ca  a Quality C a

DOUG BOYDtelOTOE CO. 
'On Ibe Spot Pbianciim''
821 W. W ilu 66940»

cany. 416 Powell. 669-4842.

NICE Brick Home. 3 betkoom, 1 
bath, basement, central heai/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 mila Soudi of Mobeetie.

1999 Oievy Suburban Silverado 
Loaded-$24,900 
lymi Alliton at 

Bill Allison Auto Saica 
1200 N.Hobot 669-3992

B43'2y2l
m i w i d uW H ITE  Deer. 3 bedroom, 2

bath. Lest than 3 yean old. 883- 
3103. 1989 Owvy S -10 Pickup with 1b- 

h a  trim. 4 J  Liter, V4, ak eoo-

K M L o te
ditiona. AM/FM stereo caaiette, 
automatic transmirsion, campa

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or $9800 or beat offer. 669-2806.
more acta. Paved stteet, udliiia. 
Claudine Baldi, 669-8079. 124 T i m  N  AoocMorfea

CHOICE lesidential tote, north
east, Austin district. Call 669- 
8978,669-2832 or 669-0079.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic whal btaanc- 
ii« . 901 W. Porta, 669-8444.

114 Rocreatloiial Vchlctea 126 Boote AAtiXM Oortea

BilTs Cnttom Campers 
930S.Hob«t 

Ptaqia.Tx. 79069 
806469-4319

PtekaBoete A  Moten
301 $. Cuyla. Ptem  669-1122. 
9909 Canyon Dr., AamriBo 399- 
9097. Mcrcmiaa Datar.

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
leare-office or retail. Earl of

Lee Aim's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

N IC E clean 2 bedroom house, »„.i 
t t 79j| iitd e g |^C iJI6^ ^  wai-MarL003-jioi.

98 U nftirnlfh cd Houae«
RETAIL OT Office space. Hobart 
ttteel. Central heal and air. 1900

_____________________________  plus feet. Would divide. Will le-
m P A TiiB R   ̂bedrooms: 1213 Garland, model to suit teiumi. Action Real-
C TEA TU R E Comfortt-Boofcmg, 70, Wfesi, 1000 S. Wfells. 669- ly 669-1221.

s JOHNSON HCMfE 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or bome toll 
Tv-V<^-Camc«derr 
IKtesha-Di^-Ranga 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Prmicis 665-3361

O ro o m ^ Appoinlmeott, or do It 3842,669-6198 REALTOR, 
yourself with our professional _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eqitipmeiit669-PETS. j  bedroom, carpeted, appliances

FR EE 2 indoor/outdoor cals. r ^ f f e T ^ O  887o‘‘^ 3 ‘ ’75m ’  
Mack male, brindle female. Call 663-7522.
669-9012. ____________________

f r e e  6 mondi old male SM-Tzu. *  bedroom. 2 6aib,
1 w? double garage. Storage. Cella.

« n  moolfly. $790 deposit.
ShepiMidnux. 669-9012 Lease. Jannie Lewis, 669-1221

NmVbrd
SCUTt

68 Antiquci 89 Wantad lb  Buy
Action Reatey 

NICE, small 2 bedroom. Fenced,

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s s l s

Añorar to Provlouo Punto
W H U iJ  w u u y  u w u  
f j u w f j  ü ü y iJ  u ii iJ  
□ □ M W  k JU W M l^M L'JN  
□M ttu m yii M u u i J  

i i y u  U L 'ju
UMW-Ll'i I'JLlMiJIfllW 
M W M y  w M M m  u w y  
uww wwum y y i in  
üw yLiuw iJ i jy y y i j  

IIM^ IIULJ 
WÜUÜ MUL'JLJIJl’i y
y u u M W L ' j y y  i j i i m ù  
□ y u  W M u y  W L iu M  
ù u y  Mwwu m u y u

S AcunaMra S2CoaltorSi 
aabfvur 36 Srook 

8 SoiaSniBa
10 TanniaRro

W AN TED  Antique tornitura and ‘ t o í o S ?
anything western. Cali Jewett •PP'“ "®**- 669-9694,

MU* Ward.
Jim Ward.-

■■éMMIJ

A C R O S S CmmmIg*
IfMlnMiiMnl

1 CtMireh 40 Car

5 rootenid a-a----• ------DMHte MMMli
wMifluoad 41 Roman 1(N

8  Aebaoa 42 M o t
Féítobv rmtamnil

i a  AuBior 46 Uovo Mm

IS  Vbglnta
MRMOW

M MIMIBM
m  E n M ain -

14 Tolta 80 MuRm^
IS  Fo iim aoB i

O0MfllnQ 
16 o rin a ia  

Moddy

sa  Fbobiata 

S3
17 AactoOLg. ■m M m
IS  KaossnlHg S4 Wtatach
a s  Vdpora andtete^gg^McwwaWBo&j

69 MIocdlaneoBi
CHIMNEY Pire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 669-4686 or 669-93M.

DENTURES
PMlSct$390 1-800-688-3411

95 PBrnldfod Aputmonto

ilal propertiet advertised in 
ddt newtpapa are available on

AN TIQ UE Clock, also Ormuito-
a o

Norton, 669-79l'6 afia 9 pjB.

SINOER 1996 new achool mod- |an equal opportunity batia.

To yearutelory warraaty. $198 ■ -----------  ' '
w in ad; $439 wMmuI ad. Singa, I bodroona Refereaca and dé

lo. M 6-

SSSm tSSht

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertir- 
te^ whMh it in violation of the 

I ik a  clock Repair. Call Larry law. It ia our belief that all

NICE 2 betooom bouse, ttove, 
refngeraiOT, garage, also 1 bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
ttove, refrigerator. 669-619$, 
669.6323

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
810 Jonteuk $160. 665-6604, 669- 
1929.

Neran Ward, CPI. M u r

Supriia RV Ccater 
IOI9Alcocfc 

Parts and Servia

Sag

9 H o ra y w a  Wdttetg H arar. Mbe 
new widi only a few honra. 669- 
3968 after 9:30.

Q uentin 
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Selling P am p a S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 22 ''8  Coffee R Penyton  Pkwy.

Becky Brtcn..................669̂ 2214 Roberta Babb................. 6696198
SuiMRjIrUfI...............665-9989 Debbie Nlddteton........... 665-2247
HeM Ckrontelcr............66569M Bobbie 5ue Stepbem......669-77M
Dwrd 9cbarn 6694284 Lots HnU Bkr................665-7690
BUStepbem ........... .. 6697790 BcaulaCoiBkr............ 666-5667
MU COUMD5 OM. CJt5 NAMLim READY OW. 019

BOOMROariEfl 6653687 BROREAOWneX..................6851449

11 Barbra 
18 Omar

21 Buoan

$8 Wbw banal 467-1771 
M  Roman 102
41 EtoBonoa
42 A d m M *
4$ Futura

1800 S. Oeoffia, Amarillo. poait I I Apart-

( b

*Frt0eThiw Fertonranee'
ana W. Bandars ------ Brotar
Dtaum Oandara____ 8 retar

47 I

27 Nor'a .ifiT-

1 '1

12

TB

I I

14

1986 FORD F-250 Supwcib, 361 
Automafle, WhiU/Plui
BWBW0 ârttert»««#tert4ta|tartdtemtearas*ajaaurtrtrtajtam»BuJ|^^

1991 FORD F-190 Supar Gib, 6 
Cylndar, 5 Spaed, Haw Chroma 
TMiaala And Ralaad WhNa LaOar
That................. ...... ........96996
1963 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4i4
SMaido^BliiaSQfay--------- 13136
1961 DODGE DAKOTA E H  Cib^ V-
gLLEPterfrmm  ̂ fTAM
1916 FORD OONVERSttN VAN, 4

CARS
1994 GEO METRO 2 Door 
Automatic. RadKkay Intarlor. 
57,000 M te---------------------- 16995

1911 MAZDA RX 7, SHvarmiack
biMi1or,90AOO,OnaOwiar____
— ifrt  ...........................t M O S

1912 HYUNDOU Eioal. 2-C>coi;

1901 GEO PRIZM. 4 Door,

1967 FORD TEMPO GL 2 .D 00T , i  
Bpaad-------------------------------62A 00

6 2 1 W .M M » » P im p A 7 X .-9 9 M 0 6 2

ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CL STOMER 

We Now .Accept...

V/S4
With Credit Card Convenience,

\bu Can NOW Pa> For Your 
Newspaper SubMrripCion. Clâ Mfied Adveflising, 

And Retail AdiertKtng.

806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348

raqs I I
•to B nn BBaaiBvm uiaua rare Iteti
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Proposal aimiod at ‘career students’
AUSTIN (AP) -  ScxaUed 

"career students" who spend 
yeavs as undergraduates could 
pay as much as four times the 
.qinm t tuition at public colleges 
under one state officiaTs pro- 
poaal.

The higher fees would apply 
to a^dents %̂ th at least i7u 
hours of credit -  about 18 per
cent of students in Texas' state- 
run universities. Comptroller 
John Sharp said.

'The purpose of the pmposal 
is not to peiuilize anyone from 
getting an education and getting 
a good iob. We're all for that," 
Airdy Iwich, a comptroller's 
spokesman, said Sunaay. "The 
pnirpoae of the proposal is to 
nave taxpayers quit subsidizing 
students wno can't seem to ever 
get a degree."

If state lawmakers approve 
the proposal after they convene 
next month, Texas could save 
^ 3  million a year beginniirg in 
1999, Sharp said. The change 
would raise tuition and fees 
from $2,150 to $7,910 per year 
for some students.

Four other stales Montana, 
North Carolina, Florida and 
Utah -  already charae higlier 
tuition for students with more- 
than-average credit hours. 
Montana now duiiges some of 
those students out-of-etale‘ 
tuition rates.

State education officials could 
grant exceptions to the higher 
tuition, Wdch said.

Universities also would be 
allowed to make exemptions 
and decide exactly how much 
to chaige "career students," up 
to the cost of out-of-state 
tuition.

*The proposal would exempt 
under^duates who have grad
uated and come back for anoth
er degree. Credits that students 
earn through advanced place
ment or achievement tests 
would not be counted in the 170 
credit-hour limit.

Everett Lee, a University of 
Texas student who is pursu
ing two degrees, said he 
wouldn't be able to afford 
another year of study under 
Sharp's plan.

. f i f i .
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BRESCIA, Italy ,(AF) ~  TWo 
commuter trains' coDidad in 
northern Italy k>da3ii killing four 
people and injuring 15.

Fite officials in Breada could 
not say whether the dead ware 
passengers or crew. t,

'The trains, heading opposite 
direction^ were running on the 
same track, according to 
Ferrovie Nord Milan, the pritnile 
line that runs thebommuter ser
vice.

ANSA, the Italian news ser
vice, said one of the trains was 
headed to the industrial city of 
Brescia. 'The second train's d o 
nation was not clear.

Coronado Shopping Cantar

ing plants vm 
firm day of

-... n«.
(A P )^ , 

Subway worticsa went bade to 
work today, but oar and shipbuBd- 

stm idled by the 
widespread labor 

strikes dial threatened South 
Korea's eoonon^.

Nurses and other unionized 
workers at 14 major hospitals in 
Seoul and elsewhere decided 
today to return to work 
Tuesday.

Government officials predicted 
the protests, which b^gan five 
di^s ago, «vould lose momentum

■ñ

over fhe igipniiiiqg New Yfgr's biO)M|ilfMg «I IpMt aô f 
lyî  but tB i«r lesdaw said ^  Asaailanls opened Mit" 
w in  ptqpmfag for bigger aasatdtonflRvinitgepf Abt] 

tèxtvnidL^y^ $0 piflw ibiEh of
Angoffroadsa^ pIlB̂  
milt feeciâ  fotW 
k|gp̂ cond|̂ on or att

A l g ie r s ;  Algeria (a p > ^
Attackers claiming fo he Islamfc ¿ ^  Aragli
militants sealed ole a village and Group, cut vOfatgerY
urent on a two-hour ranrage *' knives and, a x ^  file goverSmetl

ing« idi- >
govmnment . The Armed IriraiicGiDUpi g ig  

, 6 i the countiya moct wfoliil 
The massacre came two hours rebel factiona, ' hM fHjbwfy 

before a car bomb exploded responsibility for simMr'amiflM 
near the capital, A lgiers,, in recent yens.

VII m umv îuwa s«nw
Sundín’''*1* '̂**% ̂  2
hgers to deam, the govern

Sunday thru nwriday 7M) a  9M> 
CaN €€9-7141

24 Hour 
Prescrìptìon 

Service
DEAN’S

PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  P eryton Parkw ay 

_____ 6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

mäm

Shepard's*CröoRl,“ 
nursing AgencyV IncJ

. ' ' V

‘Quality Home Health Care - %
2225 Perryton raifcway 6654S5í$

*1 :*c.f lowa *9

COMMI i t i i ù e / i

.1

Solving Pompo SVK:e 1972

Laramore 
Locksmith

Keys Mode • Safe Repair 
Automotive • Full Service 
Can Me Out To Let You Ini

1415 fi. Browning 
Pampa. Texas 
906-665̂ 5391

M i n i -M a r t
On« Stop Shopping For

•Gas «Lottery 
•Breakfast Sandwiches 

•Deli Sandwiches 
•Groceries «Ice «Beer 
Alan 4  SUxliM SmWvOansra

G-E 17 at Duncan • 665--Ì-Ì33

Ustunl Qas ronymsof Packages
ky UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS 

niom of Am OrIgM U|uU nng ComimMor

m# MTwinSaswd 
of HQukt-rUyg

Phorw a

Halb Sm itIi's

F o t o T I m e

*1 nour rwn iTocatang 
*EfWiang *Copylng 
"riiuw auppgas 
*OochiS QRi 
Opan ÍMoit-FiL f-5*.30 

107N.Cuylv U5-t341

SMAU BUSINESS: THE AMUKWII DREAM, AUVE & WOnONG!

Call One Of Our Advertising  
Agents For Information 

About Featuring Vou 
Business In This Spot 

G 6 9  2 5 2 5
ten For Fail Discounts 

f, A - .  :o .v  t G.^ C=:rt V a t e s

Smali business peop le  are living the A m erican dream  -  the id e a  that 
any person w ho wants to b e  a  success c a n  b e  with hard work, determ i
nation and a  firm com m itm ent. A n d , Am erica is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing n e w  Jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and contributing to the econom ic health of our com m unity.

Shore in the success of their dream s. Visit these small businesses TODAY!

ON YO U R N EX T IV IP  
STO P B Y  FO R  A 

FR££j5|^|^fiH3LB •••
''Serving AiuariUo And 'The 

Area Since 19BiT 
**AnythiQg E b c And It's Just 

Another Ham"

f l p a s E
ItHPWwiBtAOteRABMrifo

THE RAGG NOOK located at 2545 MILURON ROAD and PRICE ROAD offers material 
by the pound, crochet hooks, crocheted baskets & rugs, etc. Joy Shelton Invites 
you to come take a stroll through THE RAGG NOOK or call 665-1651.

CUSTOM  BUILT
9W nn WmBOOWm m U00B9

Ftm ltim  a  IMMònv OmeMs

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1 E . e m i t  • eeO O TO O

Material By The Pound • Hooks 
Crocheted Boricels • Rugs • Etc.

TtiE
U A G 6 N € C r
2642 Mllllron Road

e e s - i e ^ i
Joy Shelton • Marilyn Shelton

c  V C  L E R Y

VCXJOCOMPlflf PiCVCLE 

H fAD Q U A CTB iS

G f l  C BJtlflC AItS AVAIW tif
806-3 5 5 J2 0 0  

3301 AmoriHo

C I I I I I M C  plumbing, HEATING 
O U L L I I l W  AND AIR CONDITIONIN

3 0 4 E .F ò e to r
I Far 77

CONDmONING
6 6 »-2 7 2 1

N. it i i r . i l  for moro h o d t in ^  
of f io ionc v . ind c om fo r t

N. i t i i r . i l  l;, is  for moro hot 
w . i t i ' r  for loss (5 0  l(;ss)

TX .I

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Potyethylene Pipe A Fnengi 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 80 PVC Pipe 

AFttHngi
•Bran »Copper «PVC »Steel FHIIrxji 

»Septic Tonki» Fbrtursi »look 
»VVoter Heaters

TOO! TOTAL PUAWFIC 8UPPU iro n
8 0 6 -< ^ & -6 7 1 6  OB ■  
8 0 0 - ^ 9 ^ 7 1 6  „
1237a.aames Pomoa ™

DEAN’S

Mcran ooesMTiosTMIUMMTIC 4S0M10XV0M TNMUPVI

806- 669-6896
2217 FBimVTOII FAfeOMAV

SUNTROL

Auto • Home • Industrial

-QuoMy mnaSoNcxr arxse 1914' 
A* otxxif our MSsd Malms wononlv

2SUL

J. M'CMIl FLIM II« CC.
Water Heaters • Sevyer Lines • Gas Lines • 
Drain Service • Hydro Service • Faucets

P.O. Box 1113 • PompQ, Tx. 79066

m m *J. Meen ivifilne k rut oMkSsd «4h 
Metis HuNtitrg of/Walp.ii 

snytown ® wotmeshlp.

Free Cstinaies • BonoEo 
All types Or Boors

I 11,1 I >.


